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Committee 
Bu'· t 43 

Slashes Judge Says 

P . : . Collazo Dies 
. enent October 21 

It'r.m Ih. Wlr. Servl ••• ) 

WASHINGTON ' - The house 
appropriations committee ordered 
a whopping 43 percent cut in a 
$843,463,569 administration spend
Ing program Friday because the 
nation's economy can stand "only I 
so milch borrowing and that max
Imum Is not too ~ar away." 

Veteran committee members 

Ugliest Man -

Gandidale 
• 'J 

Deadline 
* * * Today is the deadline for en

tering your organization in the 
all-university carnival. 

said that never before in theil' 
memory had the committee slash
ed so deeply on a major' blli. The ' 
bUt is still subject to house and 
senate action, which wi1J deter
mine the final e]ttent ot the re
duction. Co-chairmen for the carnival, 

JOY Wilson, A4, Otumwa and Bob 
Kramer, A4, White Plains, N.Y., 
said Friday that any SUI units 
wishing to participate in the 
carnival will have until noon to
day to enter. 

For several actl vltles, such as 
ibe Voice of America and the 
civil defense adminlltratlon, the 
commlUee slaah was even deeper 
ibiD 43 percent. The "voice" 
was chopped 90 percent, ,ettlnl' 
,9,533,939 of the ,n-miUlon it 
IOU,bt, while the civil defense 
admInJstratlon took a 54 percent 
cut. It waa a1lotecl '186,'50,000 
IDllead of lhe UO:t-mllllon it 
lilted. 
The bills's total of $478,586,-

368 was $364,877,211 less than the 
loIal requested by President Tru
man. 

The money is for use during the 
three remaining months of the 
Present fiscal year. 

The committee sa id it is weary 
of providing money for the ever
increasing activities of the federal 
government, many of t~em in the 
guise ot "national defense" items. 
It accused federal agencies of co
operating in the defense eHort 
only if they call continue "normal 
nell vi tics." 

House debate on the bill is 
slated. to start Monday. 

In a formal report accompany
ing the bill, the committee sharply 
rebuked cxecutive agencies for 
seeking more money and more 
personncl. 

Pope Asks End 
Of Arms Race 

VATICAN CITY (A')-Pope Pius 
Xl,( said Friday a federated world 
organiaztion must be created to 
end a ruinous armament.s race. 

He warned that founding such 
an organization on wrong prin
ciples would make it vulnerable 
to the "mortal ger/lls of mechan
ical unitarianism." 

The Pope made his statement 
to 25 delegates to the (ourth con
gress ot the world movement tor 
World Federal Goyernment gath
ered here from 12 nations, in
cluding the United Sta tes. 

The Pontift said an organiza
tion such as that sponsored by 
the organiza.tion must be created 
"i! for no other reason than to 
put an end to an armament I-ace 
that - aeter dozens of years -:
would leave the peoples ruined 
and exhausted from pure loss." 

House Set to Vote 
On Draft·U~T Bill 

WASHINGTON !\PI - Hoouse 
leaders claimed .Friday that pass
ige of the draft bill has been 
"assured" by drastic concessions 
made to opponents of its univer
sal military training features. 

But Re . Graham Barden CD
N.C.) who is leading a drive to 
knock UMT out of tho measure 
tlltirely, said the 'leaders were 
"just whistling in the dark." 

The rival victory clallJl8 \ftre 
DIllie as the hOWie wound up 
four da)'8 of I'eneral debate on 
'he "onb-ovenl'at ' preparedness 
blU. VoUnr on,., "oed of amend
lDeDII will b,lfn. 'lpxt Tuesday. 
As brougM ~ \he floor by 

Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) 
of the house armed services com
lllittee, the bill 'would lower the 
draCt age from 19 to 181h and 
nlend the servJce term for In
ductees (rom 21 to 26 months 
It would sqt up a permant UMT 
aYstem to go Into effcct after the 
prescnt emergency CU8CS. 

The ori&1'" admlnJlItraUon
",,,lied bill called r.r a n .. lIonal 
&ralmnr cOmIIIIIIllII lO decide 
_hen UMT ""1Il4 ID Into effect. 
The comml ..... •• plans would 
have prevaUe. unless conl1'ess 
Yfloed Ulem. t 
The sweeping concessions whlch 

Vinson made Thursday provide 
that the co"'\mISlllon' must present 
Ita plan to congress, which could 
then approve, revise them, or re
ject them. The key change is that 
congress would have to take af
firmative action-pass a bill -
beftlrt UMT could begin. 

Some UMT lupporters laid the 
conceaslons were 10 sharp that 
they left 11 ~tl. of UMT In the biU 
except lis name. 

Name Organization 
Units should report the name ot 

its organization and representa
tive to the office of student af
fairs, room Ill, University halL 

A meeting will be held for all 
unit representatives at 1:30 p.m., 
to day in 221-A Schaeffer hall. 

The entrance fee for each or
ranizatlon Is $7.50. No public 
address Systems nor I'amblln&" 
will be allowed at the carnival. 

Another deadline is approach
ing. Nominations tor candidates in 
the first annual Ugly Man contest, 
sponsored ,by the Alpha Phi Ome
ga, naUonal service fraternity, 
must be in the mall not later than 
midnight, Tuesday. 

To Chairman 
For qualification, two pictures 

of the nominee (5" x 7") and a 
letter of application must be sub
mitted to the chairman, Alpha Phi 
Omega, Ugly Man contest, Iowa 
Memorial Union, Iowa City. 

Voting will take place in the 
Iowa Union, between Wednesday, 
April 18 ' and Saturd.ay, April 21. 
The wInner of the con lest will be 
presented a trophy at the al1-
university carnival. 

Sponsored by the Mortar Board 
and Omicron Delta Kappa, the 
carnival will open in the sur 
fieldhouse at 7 p.m., Saturday, 
April 21. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

HONG KONG - Chinese Com
munists have been rushing a 
large airfield construction pro
gram in Manchuria to be com
pleted "In time tor the spring 
push," according to foreign trade 
sources here. 

MOSCOW - Russian radio 
denies that Soviet troops are 
massing in Manchuria as hinted 
this week by U.S. House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn (D-Texasl. 

LONDON - Moscow radio 
announces that French professor 
Frederick Joliot Curle, Dr. Hew
lett Johnson, the "Red Dean" of 
Canterbury, England, and two 
Americans have been awarded 
Stalin International Peace prizes. 
Americans are the Rev. Arthur 
Moulton and Mrs. Eugenie Cot
ton - not further identified. 

BELGRADE - Premier Tlto'5 
Communist politburo abolishes 
16 federal bureaus and transfers 
their functions to the govern
men~ of the seven member re
publics in the country. Move is 
step lo decentralize Yugoslavia's 
economy and place responsibility 
for production squareiy on the 
;houJders of the republics. 

KOREAN FRONT - Chinese 
aeds break contact with advanc
ing Allies on west central Iront 
and retreat under heavy artillery 
Ind mortar fire. Aidorce dam-
1ges five Russian-mRde MIG 
iets when 30 attack 12 U.S. Sabre 
j e~. 

UNITED NATIONS - Seere
~ary-GencraJ T'rygve Lie says UN 
nust fight with all the (orce it 
can safely commit in Korea until 
othel' side signals it Is willing to 
negotiate cease-fire. Lie docs not 
expect World War III now. 

WASHJNOTON - Iklta.ln and 
U.S. reported sharply split over 
lroposed statement by President 

Truman on Korean war aims 
and peace hopes. British foreign 
office denies any split. 

TEL AVIV Premier.f 
(srael David Ben-Gurlon says 
"We have no Intention o( waging 
war against Syria," but neither 
the Syrians nor the UN will be 
permitted to biock Israeli de
velopment work In demilitarized 
border zone8. 

LONDON - A leU wlnr Labor
ltc, Will Nally, 8peakln, In House 
of Commons accuses MacArthur 
of Irraeponsibility and asks house 
to lay It hal no confidence In 
MacAarthur as leader of UN 
forces In Korea. House deelines\ 

U'r.m tbe '''Ir~ Service" 

W ASHlNGTON - Oscar Col
iazo, the fiery little Peurto Rican 
who tried to assassinate President 
Truman last fall, was sen tenced 
Friday to die 111 tile elect.rie chair 
Oct. 26, 

Federal Judge T. Alan Golds
borough imposed Lhe sentence, 
which was mand&tolY under Dis
trict ot Columbia law after Col
lazo was found euilty of slaying 
Pvl. Leslie Coffelt during an at
tempt to assassinate the President 
in his Blair f.Duse 1 esidence last 
Nov. !. 

Collazo's luwyers have announ
ced they tllan to appeal the ver
dict. 

Given the customary chance to 
have his say before sentence was 
pronounced, the 37-year-old Col
lazo cried: 

"Anythinl' that I have done 
I did for the liberty of my 
country. I Insist, even unto the 
end, that we have a rl,M to be 
free." 
"I did not come here to plead 

for my life," he continued In a 
low voice. "I came here to plead 
for the cause of Iibert.y and of 
freedom." 

Then, with his voice rising in 
pitch as he went on, Collazo said: 

"I know the American fOV
crnment has I'ot the power to 
kill me. But It can't klJl tbe 
ideas I die for." 
The slightly-built revolution

ary turned to the halI~empty 
courtroom and gestured at the 
specta tors. 

"Thousandil of Puerio RI
cans are fl,Mlng In Korea lor 
the freedom of other natlohS," 

.he saId. "Where 15 the freedom 
of Puerto Rico?" 
Goldsborough told Collazo he 

is "very sorry" for him as an in
diVidual, and believes he is 
"sincere," but he said thcre is 
no doubt but that Collazo is 
"guilty, not only legally , but 
morally in every respect, of mur
der In th e !lrst degree." 

")'OU have killed .. man who 
never did anybody any harm 
and was simply dollli his 
duty," the Jud,e dedared. . 
Collazo stood unflinching, a 

Crozen smile on his lips, as Golds
borough sentenced him to die on 
Oct. 26 - a da te set far in ad
vance to allow tor the inevi table 
ap~ais to higher courts. 

Departing from local court cus
tom, Goldsborough concluded the 
sentencing with the words: 

"May God, in His infinite 
goodness, have mercy on your 
souL" 

Mac's Latest Words 
Raise Another Storm 

(From 'h. Wlr. S.,., ... ) 

WASHINGTON Genernl 
MacArthur's statment that "it 
is In Asia, not Europe, where the 
Communist conspirators have 
elected to make their play for 
global conquest," raised a storm 
in both WashIngton and London 
Friday. . 

The statement was contained in 
a letter revealed Thursday by 
house Republican leader Joseph 
W. Martin Jr. (Mass.). In the 
letter, MacArthur agreed that 
elssauits by the 600,000 strong ~a
tionalist army on the Chinese 
mainland might be in order to 
help win the Korean war. 

Republicans In conrress gen
erally rallied around the Gen
eral's stand, and renewed their 
demands ilia' Mr. Truman "un
tie MacArthur's handa" and let 
hLm fight Communist China as 
he sees fi&. ... 

But when reporters asked 
whether Mr. Truman had changed 
his policy oC "neutralizing" Chi
ang's forces on Formosa, White 
House spokesmen s"ld no. 

In London the reaction took " 
jifCerent turn. 

A Lacor member ot parlia
ment oifered a motion o[ "no 
confidellce" in MacArthur as the 
UN commander in Korea. The 
motion deplores "the continued 
rcIusal of the General to refrain 
from reckless and irresponsible 
participation in political con
troversi es." 

MCllnwhilc, MacAr·thur has 
cabled from Tokyo that the de
mobilization of 120,000 South Ko
rean reserves "involves basic 
political decisions beyond my 
contl·o!." He also blames the 
"political decisions" for the fail
ure to provide arms for 400,000 
South Korean draftees. 

RFC PLAN REJECTED 
WASHINGTON atl House 

committee turned thumbs down 
Friday on President Truman's 
plan to rev8mp the Reconstruc
tion Fin.ance Corporation. 

, Red forces Continue 
Northward Withdrawal 
Bondsman May Return General D,e~n's, .. 
Rutledge Body to Iowa Helmet Li,~~r 

OMAIIA (AP) - L. S. (Bob) Com~tt, Omaha bondsman who May Be Fnund 
arranged the $40,000 appeal bond of Dr. Robert C. Rutledge Jr., " 
said he will return the body of Dr. Rutledge to Iowa if the eourt 

Mourning the Loss of Freedom 
FLYING THE U .. FLAG AT HALF MA T to mourn the loss Fri
day of freedom of ·pcech bv Arl'entlna's once I'reat newspaper La. 
Prensa, was the way the Indianapolis News-Star warned of the dan
ger of fovernment control of the frce press. 

American Free Press 
Mourns for La Prensa 

( ""rom the Wire Senlen) 
The free press paid homage to La Prensa Friday. 
All aCrOS ' the United States flags were flown at half staff to 

murk the passing of Ihe famolls Buenos Aires newspaper, closed 
after a long trugglc with the Argentine regime of General Peron. 

Newspapers ill many cities ----
pll hlished editorials eXlolling La In an editorlill that "an unlet-

d d' . j tered press Is one of the most 
Prep.sa, an ra JO sLa tJons oIned precious hcrlta,es of a (ree 
the observa nce wi th bricf proL 
grams on the air. people." 

Started In D.C. The Chicago Tribune and Wash-
The movement was started by ington Times-Hel'ald said "The 

the national press club in Wash- degradation oC the once free news
ington. It reached as Iar as San- pape\' is now almost compiete" 
tiago, Chile and Rio De Janeiro, since "mouthpieces of the dieta
Brazil. In Santiago lhe news- torship say t.hat La Prensa again 
papers El Mercurio and La Nacion will publish-undcr new manage
expressed their adherence 10 a ment and with a tone pleasing to 
day of mourning. the usu[lPcr ." 

Severlll Rio papers, the Brllo- The Minneapolis Tribune said 
zlllan Press Association and editorially thnt the memory of La 
Rio's Newsmen's Union flew Prensa "will be a powerful incen
tIags IIot half staff and some tive to re-create a political cli
papers carried black borders on mate" in which the newspaper 

again can publish. Radio station 
weco in Minneapolis flew Its 
flag at half staff. 

pa,e one. 
In Buenos Aires scant attention 

was paid to thc international 
demonstration. Most government 
papers ignored it. 

Ali public buildings and news
papcr plants in Indianapolis low
ered their flags. Editorials were 
published by the Louisville Cour
ier Journal and the Times. 

At naif Staff 
The flags of Milwaukee papers 

flew at half staff. 
In New York, many newspapers 

joined the rites and the magazine 
Newsweek flew both the Ameri
can and Argentine flags at half 
staff. 

The Chicago Daily News said 

Lectures on Marriage 
To Open Here Sunday 

The Rev. Robert J. Welch, as
sistant pastor of the St. Thomas 
More chapel, will speak on "The 
Ideals of Christian Marriage" .. t 
5 p.m. Sunday In the Catholic 
student center. 

This is the first il) a series of 
four talks on the general theme 
of "Marriage and Family Life" 
sponsored by the SUI Newman 
club being held in the Catholic 
student center. 

requests It. 
Dr. Rutledge ended his life 

Thursday by attaching a hose to 
an exhaust pipe and • inhaling 
carbon monoxide fumes inside his 
tightly closed car. Wednesday the 
Iowa supreme court 'turned down 
his appeal Crom a 70-year prison 
sent.ence for the murder of Byron 
C. Hattman of St. Louis. 

$200,000 Colla tera I 
Cornett said Dr. Rutledge's 

bond was secured by colla teral of 
about $200,000 provided by Mrs. 
Laura Rogers of Sioux City, Ia ., 

MRS. RUTLEDGE RUTLEDGE 

but he said his firm would be 
"liable for the $40,000 if the bond 
is forfeited ." 

'" don't think It should be," 
he said. "They hllove the man's 
life. What more should they 
want?" 
In Des Moines Iowa Attorney 

Genel'al Robel't L. Larson said a 
court deCision undoubtedly will be 
necessary to determine whether 
the bond posted for Rutledge 
should be forfeited. 

Searcb Law Books 
The IOlVa attorney general's of

fice hunted through the la w 
books in attempting to determine 
just what should be done with a 
bond whel1l the bonded person 
commits suicide. 

Any adlon on the Rutledge 
bond probably would be started 
in Linn county, where Rutledge 
was convicted. 

Says TV Increases 
Newspaper Interest 

INDIANAPOLIS n~ - Basil L. 
Walters, executive editor of the 
Knight newspupers, said Friday 
that television is increasing the 
Interest in newspaper reading 
rather lhan stiCling it. 

He told the Hoosier slate press 
association in i~ 17th annuai 
meeting that TV was W'ill:tting 
the appetite of the public for in
terpret! ve reporting, 

Walters said that newspapers 
and television, working together, 
will stir the public to a more ac
tive concern about the govern
ment. 

The Duke Brings Music to SUI 

\ Datlr I •• an Ph'.) 
"WE LOVE YOU MADLY," said The Duke. and iIIe applauae of two packed houses at the Elllnl'ton 
eoneer .. Friday nlrM In Iowa Union eehoed hi. words. The Duke and bla jau oreheatr .. pleaaed 'he 
crowd which often broke Into spontaDeoul applause followlDr bilhllrhla 01 Illoh favorite. ¥ "The 
Mooehe," "Take the 'A' Train." "Harle .... " "Old MaD River," auel DruJDJDlr Lotdt DeUton', peroa"o. 
1010, "Skin Deep." 

Turned U.S. Witness 
On Rosenbergs; Atom 
Spy Gets lS Years 

(Fro. the Wu"e er,le-e.) 

NEW YORK - Atom spy 
David Greenglass, who helped 
doom his sisler and her husband 
to death, got off Friday with :I 
15 year prison sentence. 

It was his reward lor key testi
mony with which the government 
convicted higher-ups in an inter
national wartime ring ot Russian
bossed spies. 

Death was Possible 
GI'eenglass could have gollen 

the death penalty or inprlson
ment for 30 years. He will be 
eligible for parole in five years. 
It he is not paroled, he could 
accumulate time oU for "xxi 
behavior and gain release in 10 
years. 

Federal Judie IrvinI' Kauf
man said he wanled to deal 
more harshly with GreeDI'laa!. 
But he said he was fixln&' the 
IIl'hLer lIentence In the hope 
other American tralton mlrht 
step forward and atone lor 
tbeir sins. 

Greenglass' wife, Ruth, an 
integral part of the Russian spy 
ring, was named as a co-con
spirator. But she was not named 
as n :o-defendant. The defense 
charged lhat Greengiass had made 
a "deal"-save his wife and he 
would turn on his sister. 

Appeal Filed 
Thursday the same judge sen

tenced Julius Rosenberg and his 
wife, Ethel, to die for their part 
in the wartime spy plot. 

n was the first time an Anu:r. 
lcan - bOrn sPy ever had been 
sentenced to death In a civil 
court rood. 
Attorneys for the Rosenbergs 

filed an appeal from the guilty 
verdict and death sentence dur
Ing the day with the U.S. eircuit 
court of nppeals. 

The action probably will delay 
their execution, scheduled by 
the court of the week of May 21. 

State Square Dance 
Tonight at SUI Gym 

More than 75 square dancers 
will "tromp the floor" of the 
women's gymnasium tonight at a 
festival tor coUege square dance 
groups from the state of Iowa. 

Sponsored by the Hick Hawks, 
SUI square dancing clubo, othe 
"hoedown" will include groups 
from Iowa Weslyan college, Mt. 
Pleasant; Iowa State college; 
Ames; Marycrest college, Daven
port; Upper Iowa university, 
Fayette, and Grinnell college ot 
Grinnell. 

Although the groups are spon
sored by colleges they are not 
limited to college students, and 
all of them have members [rom 
town dubs. 

After an afternoon session de
voted to instruction in "squares" 
and "breaks," 1he festival will 
close with a huge "Rip 'n' Snort" 
dance of mass square ·dancing. 
A caller from each o( the six 
schools wlJi call three dances to 
the music of the Hick Hawks 
band. 

Indict Cohen for 
Income Tax Evasion 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - Mickcy 
Cohen's troubles mounted Fri
day 'as a U.S. grand jury Indicted 
him 011 charges of evading taxes 
011 a quarter of a million dollars 
income in thrcc years. 

Indicted with Cohen, becllutie 
she signed the joint Income tux 
returns, was his attractive wife, 
Lavonne. Cohen, If convicted, 
faces up to 20 years in prison 
and $40,000 in fin~s; hLs wire 15 
years and $30,000. 

Both were named in nve 
counts charging tax evapion, but 
a sixth alleged that Cohen ,ave 
false and fraudulent information 
to a treasury department a,ent 
last January. 

(Fr.... ... Wi,. aerY'e", 
TOKYO (SATURDAY) _ 

Red torces stole away northward 
to avoid battle with Allied 
t.roops forging ahead today on the 
cen lral and eastern fronts in 
North Korea . 

UN forces were puzzled as to 
whether the Con.munlst Glincse 
and Koreans were up to some 
,actical trick or were lorced to 
retreat. 
Elemen~ of a sixth American 

division and a fourth South Ko
tean division pushed across the 
J8th parallel and other lorces 
moved ahead with cautfon to 
avoid thick mlneIields nnd booby 
t.raps. 

There are now 10 Allied di
visions and a Bl'ltish common
wealth brigade in North Korea. 
The UN bridgehead north of the 
Jne i~ now about 42 miles wide 
and extends up to 16 miles north 
of the paraJiel. 

While the rround lorees were 
movln~ ahead norUl of sa. a 
delared dispatch from TaeJon 
reporled a two-starred helme'
liner, broken In two by • balld 
hole. has been foUnd ID 'he 
area wliere Maj. QeD. WOllam 
F. Dean dlJapeared J", JuI, 
durlnc 'he Ilr.& Vommunls' 
drive 80uUl In Korea. 
The helmet-liner was markcd 

with the insigna o( the U.S. 24th 
division. General Dean, com
mander ot the division, was last 
reported seen shortly after the 
falL of Taejon to the North Ko
reans. 

UN naval forces, operating oLf 
bot.h east and west Korean coasts, 
pummoled Red .upply ports. Ships 
of Task Force 115 \:orrled ~he day 
md night naval siege of Songjin 
on the northeast coast through 
its 30th consecutive day. 

At Wonaan a I'roup of de
s'royen bombarded a. Cllncen
tratlon of 100 Red v~hleles 
and desvoyed 30 01 UtelP, Sev
eral oUten were damare!L 
The alr!orce reported !Ive 

Russian-made MIG jets were 
-iamaged when 30 of them picked 
a tight with 12 U. S. Sabre jets 
.>0 Thursday. AgaIn It was an 
m-and-out performance. Only 
one flight of je~ appeared acrosS 
the border Fdday, and soon fleet. 

City Health Cbief 
Refuses fo Naine 
City Food Violator 

Dr. F. D. Fitzpatrick, city 
health physician, said Friday he 
would no~ release the name ot 
the Iowa City business estal;lllsh
ment that refuses to comply with 
the state sanitary code. 

The name ot a violating es
tablishment will be released to 
the general public only if the case 
s bl'ought to policc eoutt and the 
'ourt upholds the. charge or vloln
~ Ion, he said. 

Monday Fitzpatrick saId the 
es tablishment has given the city 
health department constant 
trouble. 

"The pUrpoae of the healUt 
bo .. rd is to enforce the sanitary 
rerula&lons," Dr. FlbpatrJe" de
clared Friday. However, &h" 
method of such relulatlon Is 
tllrourh poUce oourL 

A charge of violation would 
Jresurnably be based on In(or
nation gathered by a city health 
n,s pector and supported by· the 
IcstirIlOI1Y or witnesses. 

Dr. Fitzpatrick added lhat it is 
the hope of the board of hl!alth 
that ~e violation will be correct
ed on hte part or &be establish
ment Itse!!. 

-----... --
April Showers 
SOak ~ity Fr~~Ciy 

Cloudy, grey, spring skies Fri
day sORked Iowa City with .98 
of an Inch of rain. And more rain 
was predicted for today. 

The rain, coming alter three 
balmy .prlng days, had litth~ ef
(ec\ on the Iowa river, which is 
stili recedln, Ilow),y. 

Today'll hilb i. expected &0 be 
abou' 50-, compared &0 DI for 
Friday, but the low will be, near 
Ir"lint. Frlday'a low waf til 
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SUI's Spring Carnival Season - J 

U.S.·Spanish Deal 
On Arms for Bases 
UnoHiciatly Expected 

MADRID, SPAIN IlII - Spain 
hopes eventually to conclude a 
bases-tor-arms military agreement 
with the UnileCl Slates, although 
she has received no otticlal U.S. 
encouragement so tar, It was re
ported Friday. 

Informed lourees .. Id Spain 
would no& enler the Allantle 
pact - even if he were .. ked 
- beeaUlle Sp:anlsh orflclalt are 
nol wtuln .. to send any sl~eable 
force oul of the eountry at lIe 
presenl lime. 

However, Spanish Chief ot State 
Francisco Franco would be willing 
to consider e ither a direct alUance 
with the U.S. or a three-way pact 
includ ing Portugal, these sources 
said. 

It was reported some lime ago 
that Franco proposed such an al
liance to U.S. Ambassador Stan
ton Griffis when the latter pre
sented his credentials March 14. 
The Spanish government said 
these reports were "completely 
unfounded." 

1nrormed sources here said the 
government denial was true as far 

Spring L wend ina its slow way to Iowa City and with it comes as it went _ that Franco made 
the carni~al season 'with all its SlIwdust, noise and eonC':sion . no specific proposals to Griffis. 

SUT's own campus carnival will arrive in full dress with the However, they ~aid, the chief of 
ason April 21. Thc committee in charge of the event has storted the state referred informally to "the 

plnnning ond wJll meet with ali s~onsors today lit I :30 p.m. In 22lA possibility of discussing" either a 
Schaeffer hall. direct military alliance or a tri-

Throuf h Orne mbe-up, not all campus or,anlzallons received angular pact. "l 

dlreet invitations to tnter boolhs In Ihll year's carnival, and as The sources said that Grictis 
a re ull. the committee has had to extend the deadline tor apply- did not encourage discussion ot 
In, ror pacc. either type or alliance, and the 

subject was dropped. 
Any SUI group that wishes to participate in this year's atrair They said the U .. does not 

hos unlil today'~ mecting 10 notify the committee. The Irroups should tavor any rorm of alliance with 
dcscrib their projected booths and id'mtify themselves. Spain just now, tor fear thai 

In the past, tli carnival has bren a happy affair with most cam- leftwln, British and French op
pus groups working their members to the bone to outdo their com- position to the Franco re,lme 
etitors. Between 2,000 and 4,000 persons have attended each of the would sPlit the West European 
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Interpreting the News -

Wrangle over T,;oops' 
I • 

Seen Harmful Ie) Unity 
By J. M. 'Roin:RTS JR . 

AP Forl'l~~ A!'alrs Analyd 

President Trllm:ln, in his recent statement regarding the 
final chapters or th "great df'iJate,» chose 10 stress the posItive 
and overlook the negative in the senate's action. 

I [e ays Ihe result is notice of a firm stand by the United Stales 

in its SUppOl-t of the Atlantic 
treaty. And lhat is correct. Am
el'icans know that if and when 
the malter ot more troops comes 
up, the senate wit again go along 
with the immediate requests of 
the nation's top military men. 

U was not the debate over 
the actual sendlnr of troops to 
Europe which took all the en
thusiastic spirit out of an im
portant new step in a reVOlu
tionary American policy which 
began with the Marshall p n 
and has 1I0W proceeded throufh 
Hie Atlantic pact, plans for a 

, unified American-turopean ar
m)' to defend Western Europe, 
to the commitment of nn addi
tional 100,000 Gl's. It was the 
amendment wbich expressed 
the teellnr of the senate that 
Truman was wront about his 
powers to deploy troops as he 
wished and dcmandlng that he 
come to the senate for approval 

the amendment may have liUle or 
nothing to do with the ever\tu,1 
number of troop!! America sencb 
to Europe, it )las an important 'ef. 
fect on what the Allied govtih. 
ments are trying to achieve, w~ich 
is enthusiaSm and mutual. conb. 
dence for a program which I. by 
no means given unanimous ap. 
proval by the European public. 

The troop Issue Is not. iIIe 
only olle Involved. The 8ende 
action tends to weaken the cob. 
lidence of European ,ove(n. 
menta In the ablllty or the et. 
ecutlve branch of the Amerlean 
rovernment to fO tlu'ourh with 
any commItment whlcb ma, ' lie 
nefotlated as time roes on. At 
every conference Ia ble lile 
shadow or oon .. res8, with It. 
tendenoy to let domestlo PoU. 
tics interfere wUh forelen a'· 
fairs, Is In the backrround, 

on each occasion. It was a re- The only sate attitude for the 
buke to the President In the United States to take in these 
conduct but not the substance days is that war is approaehing
of foreign affairs. slowly or r pidly depending upon 

This same thing has been hap- fallible human evaluation of 
pening fOr the last several years. trends which we wll~ reproach 
As pointed out in this coi umn oUI'selves 10 years from now tor 
yesterday. it is the I'esult of tradi- not seeing more clearing than we 
tional jealousy over prerogatives do. In that case one of the greal· 
between the legislative and eX-I est needs is espl'lt de corps -
ecutive branches or the govern- enthusiasm for the steps which 
ment. are to be taken, confidence 01 

The big trouble is that, whereas success and unity in approach. 

cornivals In the last few years. defense front, 
, pt"clal ruturts of this yea r's carnival will Include an "Urly The sources added, however , 

that the U.S. eventually may con-
MAli Contest" spon ored by Alpba Phi Ome .. a, national service clude some kind ot direct arrange-
fraternity, and the "Pica un," a comic newspaper published by ment with Spain despite British 

~urile Agreem~_nt Hinges on Treaty PReviews . .. , .' 
-' 

Theta l.-ma Phi, prote slonal journalistic fraternity lor women. and French opposition. WASHINGTON IlPI-'The Uliited 1 treaty. 
The UMOC contest Is a new thing tor SUI but is a popular event They said U.S. omcials are States has called for repudiation The Kuriles and Sakhalin, 

on many other campuses. Any campus unit can enter any male stu- convinced that Spain is needed for ot the Yalta agreement award- which Russia occupied immedi
dent or raculty member liS its candidate and use almost anY means Western defense and that some ing the strategic li:ul'ile Jslands, B.tely after the ~nd of the Pa-

t t b k d t and southcrn Sakhalin to Russia clfic war, flank Japan to the 
to get him elected. Tuesda" IS the deadline lor applications. arrangemen ~u s, e wo~ e ou , h d d h 

prepared by special presidential 
representative John Foster Dulles, 
would give the U.S. absolute 
"eto power over ratification. 

It pl"ovides that the treaty 

~ , 

and Postscripts'· 
By JACK LARSEN . , . , J It e '" e Sst teg c bases unless Moscow signs the Ameri- ' nort an guar t e sea ap-

The "Pica Sun" is a lom"oon of students and faculty. and has 0 s Cur paID s ra I h S' t S'b . 
y ror the west can-draIted J apanese peace prollc es to oVle I erla. 

heen 0 popular feature or the carnival since its beginnine. The editors _____ . ________________ The 3,OOO-word treaty text, 
cannot go into eIrect until rati-
fied by a majority of the 13 mem- The Kefauver Investigation, Etc. 

promise lhis year's dltion will maintain the standards of the previous obtained by the United Press, 

i!>!lu s. L tt t . th~ Ed·t recornlzed the wartiOle award 

ber nations oj the Far Enst com
miSSion, "including the United 
States of America as tile IJrin
cipal oc upying power." 

All III all, April 21 pron.!. ~ to bl' nn enjoyable night for all. e ers' 0 e I or to Russia. Bu& it adds that the 
Japalle~e pact "shall 1I0t confer 
ally right , mles or benefits to 

Next Debate to Center 
On Korean Measures 

(aea'lI!Il'I at. , •• 't., ,. e .. ,reAl .,. 
IDIID I. UI~ .. 'a II,. Edll ... All leI· 
tera ••• t IDelade baa. w,lUtlil III
•• ,.r. aft' .4dre.t-b,ewrlttaD 111-
•• '.r •••• , Inept,bl •. Letter, b_eome 
UI, propflrt, ., The Dall, 1 ••• nl .. , 
rflo •• rve the rl,bt 10 e.'-t or wUb"eld 
lellara. We IM"eal lettlra be JlmUed 
,. ,.. ....... or I .... Oplnloa. esp •••• • 
• t •• .., ••••••• 'U, re" .. ,.t IbeM 
.f ~. Dall1 I ...... ) 

No soon r has the "gr('at de
bate" ov r Aml'rican military 
policy In Europe come to an end, 
or at least to one climax, than 
anothel· is begun ov r KorOll. 

The lalest is dou~ll' bort lied, 
involving the degree in Which the 
Far En. t fightlng threat~ns n 
g n ral W:lr, and American polley 
111 g('flerol toward hina. 

Speaker Rayburn evaluated 
the Korean fl r hllnr as a serious 
thrut or World War Ill. Presi
dent Truman followed UP by 
sa)' lnr lha.t the Ihreat was as 
serious as it has been In the past 
rour year . Wbloh, dependinr on 
your point of view, can be in
terpreted as meanln ... the daD,er 
Ita'l reached a new peall similar 
to that durin, the 1948 Berlin 
blockade, or that thin" are as 
they have been all the time. 

House Republican Leader Jo
seph Martin lit the fire under the 
military angle, and the relative 
importance of the European and 
Eastern theaters, by publication of 
a letter from Genera l MacArthur 
expressing a desire for use or 
Chiang Kai-shek's Formosa torces 
against the Chinese Communists 
and claiming that the war in 
Korea was really a part at World 
War HI , a war ror Europe now 
being fought without too much 
cooperation rrom Europe. 

The state department ha~ sev
eral reasons for not wanting 
Chiang to come Into the right. 
His torces would req ui re Ii lot of 
equipment needed elsewhc.re, they 
are trained for the defense of 
Formosa, they might not be too 
much help anyway. (Washington 
has a broad distrust ot Nationalist 
Chinese mlUtary leadership in 
gener;]I). In the background is the 
long range goal of ultimately 
weaning China back from Bolshe
vism. 

On the other sidc is the arlU
ment that there Is a war with 
Communist China, and that in war 
you use all the force available; 
thllt Chiang should be used for 
whulever his torces may be worth 
in bnttle, which is bound to be 
}tlml'thlng. , 

As for how serlousl, Korea 
arfecla' the JIOMiblIIties of World 
War UI, there is a1 0 wide dif
rerence of opinion, all or Which 
is lar,ely ruesswork, Ilnt'e It 
depl'nds on the Kremlin. U 
Russia .. determl.ed 10 'brow 
tbe Allied forees.out of Korea, 
then I' belin& 10 look vtl'7 mucb 
IIl1e abe will have 10 InwrveH 
more directly. 

Most observers look at air 
bases in Manchuria and the Rus
sian maritime provinces to tbis 
connection. And at Vladivostok, 
a great transit center for <;hinese 
war ·suppl.ie3. In the new Com
munist orfcnsive now ,expected, 
he:1VY, aerial support will be 

needed, and if Jl Is to be very 
extensive It is b Ueved Russian 
pilols as well as Russian-made 
planes will have to be used. 

But the United states does not 
in~end \0 stand and take heavy 
aerial assault either by Chinese or 
Russian pilots. It is practically 
certain to bring Allied retaliation 
in the form of attackR on Chinesc 
bases, whether operated by Chin~ 
ese, Russians or whatnot. In that 
there does lie a real danger of 
spreading the Korean war Into a 
general conlllet. And pending 
revelation ot what Is going to 
happen, that Is probably why the 
U.S. has refused to go II10ng with 
the British idea that now is the 
time lor a new direct peace effort. 

Military Intelligence 
'Dangerously Weak,' · 
Bradley Charges 

NEW YORK (lP)- Army inteUi
genee - one of the great contro
versial question-marks or the Kor
ean campaign - was a danger
ous weakness of the American 

o 
armies in World War II, Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley has disclosed, 

A condensed venlon of Brad
ley's book, '<'fbe War Amelic. 
Fourbt," about the war is beln .. 
run In Life ma~allne. Bradley, 
now chairman of &he Jolnl ehlefs 
of staff, wrote: 
"The American army's long ne

glect of intelligence training was 
soon refiected by the ineptness of 
our initial undertakings. Instead 
of grooming qualWed oWcers for 
intelUgence assignments, we ro
tated them through conventional 

Sanitation. , , 
TO 'rl1E EDITOR: 

In a university city such as 
Iowa City, It is strange, indeed, 
that many students must regular
ly risk their health by eating in 
places which are in only "fair" 
condition according to the state 
sanitary code. Not only that, but 
they must take the chance of pa
tronizing n place which refuses 
entirely to comply with the code, 
and others which consistently vio
late it until each violation Is 
brought to their attention. 

According to Wednesday's 
Iowan, Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, Iowa 
City health physician, did not 
name the recalcitrant establish
ment in his semi-annual report to 
the board ot health . 

I should like to humbly sug
gest a new system in Iowa City 
ot assuring restaurant patrons of 
proper safeguards in the serving 
and preparation of their load. It 
is simply this: that each restaurant 
be regularly inspected both by 
known health officials and "plain
clothesmen" and be rated by them 
according to previously decided 
standards. This rating should then 
be made known both to the man
ager and the public by a sticker 
prominently displayed in the 
window of each establishment. 
Health otficials may change this 
rating whenever they see fit, at 
the same time notifying the man
ager why the change has been 
made. 

This practice has been used in 
cities larger than Iowa City, and 
has been found successful in 
eliminating sanitary code vioJa
tions as well as the practice of 
barely toeing the line. 1 can see 
no reason why it should fail here. 

Beth Williams, A3 

duty tours, making corresponding- Consistency Plea .•. 
Iy Little use ot their special tal-
ents. TO THE EDITOR: 

"Misfits Crequently found them- This letter Is being written to 
selves assigned to intelligence du- you trom the viewpoint of a mem
ties. And in some stations, G-2 ber of a minority group and not 
(intelUgence) became a dumping from that of any other poSitions 
ground tor officers IU-suited to I occupy. I hope, as does the editor 
line command." of The Daily Iowan, the day will 

Bradle:r doea Dol report, In arrl.ve when "Brotherhood" weeks 
hla rln' Ins,-Umenl, wbetber will be as necessary as irrigation 
&he .,.slem respo .... ble f.r ~r on the banks of 1 he Iowa. Since 
Inklllrenee baa been aller.. this is your hope, I feel you may 
even "":r. contribute tow:ml the realization 
Th~ question rose to plague the of this day by greater consistency 

army in December, 194,4, when In poUcy. 
Von Rl.indstedt smasbed the Am- A plea tor brotherhood is some
erican lines with a drive throulh what negated by a picture of the 
Ule Ardennes mountains, ending black-faced comedian which per
in "the battle of the bulge." petuates the antithesis of brother-

And it was uppermost in &he hood. A plea for brotherhOQCi is 
minds of Americans last Novem- weakened by an article head
ber, when a giant Chinese army Uned, "Negro Woman Evicted," 
-apparently assembled ~known I doubt that you would headline, 
to inteUigence-swarmed out of "White Woman Evicted," "Short 
the mountains In Korea and Fat Woman Evlcted," "Blue Eyed 
turned a victory-march into a Woman Evicted;" then, why 
stUJlJlirli' retreaL point up ihe term Nearo? A plea 

for brotherhood is questioned' or upon allY state unless and 
when you reproduce in ymlr until it lI il"ns a.nd ratllies, or 

Thl' propo.~ed I,.,.aly strl" s 
,'a pan of, aU Its Ilrewar \losses
slons but hands hack Intact all editorial column an editOl'ial il'om , adheres, to this treaty ." 

the Prarie View Panther. whlc\i 'rhe draft goes on to suy lhal 
expresses in one or iL~ paragraphs IlO Japanese "l'il{hl. titJp or ;..,
the i951 version of the Uncle Tom. tcrest" shall be "deemed to be 

Japanese diplomalie IlrOperiy 
abroad and bars uq' tnrthl't 

A plea fot· brotherhood Is puzzling -diminished 01" prl)juolCeo by allY war reparation .. 
when you go to great lengths to provision hereof In fllvor or:J Russia wants furLhl'l" war dam
I'onvince your rl'adC'rs thot m!'m- stale whlrh dol'S not 'igu" the ages, but the U.S. argues this 
bers of a minority "roup r('ceived treaty. would only be a drain on Ameri
a fair triol In a ~tate where Aill I'!can otricials who con- can taxpayers whose tax money 
segregation and discl'imination sidered the provisions significant is helping rebuild Japan. 
constitute the pattern and at the with re~ard to the islands in It contains no bar against Jap
same time completely ignore the question, explained that the pact anese rearmament, stipulating that 
crux ot the controversy which would not affect othel· ports or "th Allied powers recognize that 
was the discrepancy in degrees or the Yulto agreement in ony way. Japan as D sovereign nation 
sentences given to majority group The treaty draft has been cir- possesses what the United Nations 
and minority group persons. culatcd among the Allied nations charter refers to as the inherent 

No, I do not think your Negro which fought J apan In World L"ight of individual and collective 
friend s have been otfended by War Il, Inciuding the Soviet self-defense." 
your pleas for brotherhood, but Union. There have been hints of Japan "may voluntarily enter 
many Negroes at SUI hllve been its proviSions but they have into collective security nrrange
ottended and puzzled by the in- never been made public Officially . ments or arl'angements parti
eidents mentioned above. So far Russia has refused to cipated in by one or more of the 

The Negro sympathizes with the discuss the treaty unless the Allied powers," the treaty adds. 
editor of The Dally Iowan who United States arrees to consult Jt is under the terms of this 
is criticized regardless of his Communist China. This gov- section that the U.S. expects to 
actions, for the Negro finds him- ernment has made quite plail) conclude a mutual defense 
self in a similar position. It the it has no such Intention. treaty which wilJ J;ermlt the 
Negro doesn't attempt to improve While there is nothing short of stationing of American bnd, 
his status, he is ridiculed and re- force _ nct now contemplated _ sea and airforces "in and aboul 
viled; if he attempts to Improve that could make Russia relinquish Japan," after the treaty is 
his status, he is rebuked and ac- control of Sakhalin and the KUI"- signed and the occupation fin
cused of trying to "act like white iles, repudiation ot the Yalta ishcd. 
folks." agreement wou ld prejudice the Dulles' treaty proposals would 

You state the staU of The Soviet's iegal claim to the island /!Ive the U.S. trusteeship, under 
Daily Iowan did not select the in any future negotiations. the UN, of a broad swath of 
panei which slarted this contro- The American treaty draft, former 'J apanese islands. versy, thus I apologize for the , ____________________________ _ 
accusation. I still contend, how- , 
ever that it was poor taste '.0 
publish the panel as it is In
compatible with the ideals of 
brotherhood. Last evening, in the 
Iowa Memorial Union, Miss Peal'l 
Buck stressed that much of our 
bungling is due not to wilful evil 
intentions, bu t to ignorance of the 
consequences of our actions. Re
gardless "Of the reason for the 
publication of the panel, the re
sult was the salJle. 

G. R. Ragland J r. 
603 S. Capitol street 
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Sat.rd.,. Ap.1I T. 19.\1 
8:00 a.m. Mo,nlng Cluopel 
8: 15 a .m . News 
8:30 n.m. Iowa Mornlna' 
8 : 4~ a. m . Saturday Ser. nad. 
9 :00 a.m. Recorded Interlude 
9:02 "m. Iowa CounCil for Better Edu· 

cation 
9 :30 a.m. SAturday Medltnllon. 
• :.~ n.m. Baker·! Dotton 

10 :15 a .m. Sped.1 Production 
10 :30 a .m. Safety Sproko 
10 :45 a.m. Heallb Chats 
11 :00 8.m. News 
II :15 A.m. I S.8 . On The AIr 
11 :30 •• m. ReclUJI Hall 
t2:00 noon Rhylbm Ramble. 
12:311 p.m . New. 
12:45 p.m. Musical RaInbow 
1:00 p.m . Musical Chota 
2:00 p .m . KSUI SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m. Hl'w, 
2:15 p m. Oper.tlc Mallnee 
4:00 p.m. Tea Time Melodlo 
5:00 p .m. Children·. Hour 
5:30 p .m . eWI 
5:45 p.m. Sports Tlme 
8:00 p.m . Dlnnfr Hour 
8:55 p .m . Newl 
7:no p.m . Curt.n& Comment 
7 :30 p m. ~llon of Honor 
7 :45 p.m. t> .... ttv.1 of Wall?elI 
8 :00 p.m . KSUi SIGN OFF 
' :01 p .m . tJnlve .. lty 01 Chlca,o Round 

ft '311 p.m. 
' ;00 p.m. 

10:00 p .lII. 
10:15 p.m. 

Table 
Saturday Shadow. 
C.mpus Shop 
New. 
IlGH 01'1' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Ca"itol 

Saturday, April '1 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Luther 

college here, Iowa diamond. 
3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. - Col

lege Hoe-Down, intercollegiate 
square dance festival, women's 
gymnasium. 

8:00 p.m. - Art guild movies, 
two German films, "TartuHe the 
Hypocri te," and "The Wizards 
Apprentice," art auditorium. 

8;30 p.m. - Greek week pave-
ment dance, !ieldhouse tenn is 
court!. 

Monday, April 9 
4:10 p.m, - Medical co\1ege lec

ture, Dr. M. A. Blankenhorn, "Per
sistent Problems or Pneumonia," 
Medical Amphitheater. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 
Prof. Setton, University ot Penn
sylvania, "Byzantine SOCiety and 
Agriculture," senate chamber, Oid 
Capitol. 

Tuestla:r, Aprtl II 
8:00 p .m. - Concert by Min-

neapolls SympholfY orchestra, 
Iowa Union. 

4:00 p.m. - Meeting, University 
council, house chamber, Old Call-

itol. 
6:15 p.m. - Triangle club pic

nic supper, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, April 11 

2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p ,m. - Con
cert by Minneapolis Symphony or
chestra, Iowa Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Vesper service, 
Muriei Lester, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Unifersity play, 
"Major Barbara ," theater. 

Thursday, April 12 . 
All day anfl lwening - Voca

tiona I con!erl:n('e sponsored by 
UW A, Old Capitol. 

12:30 noon - UniverSity club, 
luncheon ahd ]:Jt'ogrom, Iowa Un
ion . 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Major Barbm'n " thea tel'. 

Frida)', ' APril 13 
All day - Vocational cOll/er

ence sponsored by UW A, Old 
Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Illinois 
here, ]owo diamond. 

8:00 p.m. - University pJgy, 
"Major Barbaro ," theater. 

(For information relardlnr dates beyond ibis Ichedule, 
lie rdefvatlo .. lB &be office of tbe frOilden$, Old VaplwL) 

Ordinarily I ::1m not catapulted 
into ecstasies by short ~ubjects 
or so-called documenta1"ies of 
any kind, as you may recall if you 
arc one of the humble throng 
which follows the sll'ings of 
words appenring IInlier the head
Ing of PReviews and Postscripts. 

But, os I hintcd in my remarks 
about nUll-feature "attractions," 
lhel'e are movie items which J 
do find intel'es ting, 01" if not in
terpsting at leost worthwhiIp. 

Movietone's films of the Ke
fauver c-olDlnittee's Investigll 
Uon oC crime is one oC those 
welcome exceptions. It did not 
make me tCstlltlc, but It WAS 
interesting, worthwhile, AND 
entertainl nco 
Starring such pillars of society 

as Ambassador O'Dwyer, Frank 
Co~telio, Frank Erickson and an 
un talkative guy named "Greasy 
Thurbs" Guzik, this newsreel ac
count of the much-publicized 
proceedings ielltures a sensa
tional new actress-comedienne 
who should go places - If she 
hasn't aiready. I refer to Vir
ginia Hill Hauser, who mnnaged 
to deliver her testimony with 
more conviction than was ap
parent in any of the olher wit
nesses answering (or frequently 
NOT answering) questions while 
the cameras were grinding. 

I'm not quite sure which 
(aused the greater sensation dur
ing the committee's investiga
tion: the actual proceedings, or 
the tremendous public reaction to 
the televised broadca.,ts of them. 

GENERAL 

Since 1 was not blessed with a 
TV set for Christlnas 'despif~ ~ the 
combined e(forts or set-makers 
and Angelo Patri, and beca\lse 
no receiving set was acceligible ' to 
me during 1pe hearihgs, the 
whole oHair was new to me when 
I saw it on Wm . 

As for the Inve~tI,aUnr &en· 
aton ,heJlUjelves, I found DlJ
seU leavlnr with a declde4 ad· 
ml1'ation for Estes Kerau;vt. 
him.~el( - II very plea"sin, ell' 

perience wIth rerllrd to a I'on
rrl'SIlman th~ days! .' . l' 
Since the 53-mjnUte fllm'· :If 

avajfable 16r public: screertin, 
within two weeks of th~ ,Ses$IIIII' 
which coheluded th~ battery ; 91 
hearings, ii's to be eXPllcted. that 
the editing was a . hasty . jol), 
Continuity is ra4!ged and a fee!.
Ing of palpa\>le accomplishment 
by the com.mittee is not q~.te 
transmitted. But the emphhis Is 
on the drama in.herent in the 
hearings, the same drama : whicH 
made the investigation a ·hlt 'im 
TV. . ;, 

Reason tor 'fide public interest 
soon became apparent to .rne: 
Didn't I sit for nearly an hour 
without squir1l1ing once from 
boredom, without envisioninl 
myself in the lobby puffing a 
Chesterfield? 

PAYMENTS TO STAIlT 

LONDON IlPI - The Bi-itiill 
Labor government Is planning to 
start repayment of the AmeriClIl'J 
loan at the end of this year. 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOuld be deposited with the city edi .... of 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East haJJ. Notice. ~UJ' !If, 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedinc first puhlicat.ton; they ~U 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYP!tQ OR LEGIBLt; 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible penon, . 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will 
show Eisenstein's "Ten Days That 
Shook the World" and a film short . 
"Ballet Russe" at 3 and 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the chemistry audi 
torium. Admission by season tick
et or 40 cents. 

HUMANITIES SOCIE'l'Y will 
present Prof. Kenneth M. on 
"Byzantine SOCiety and Agricul
tu re," at 8:00 p.m. Monday in the 
senate chamber of old capitol. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM wlll 
present Prof. D. C. Peaslee, of the 
Washi ngton uni versi ty, in a lec
ture, "Gamma Ray Induced Nu
cleo l' Reactions" at 4:30 p.m. 
Monday in room 30J of the physics 
building. 

ART GlJILD MOVIES, ,ITarlllffe 
the Hypocrite," with Emil Jen
nings, who was in "The Blue 
A!"!Jei," and "The Wiza rd's Ap
prentice," based 01\ "l'he ~r
cerer's Apprcntice" by Goett,e -
both are GerOlDn movies. Satur
day at 8 p.m. in the art buUding 
auditorium. 

PROF. JOliN KNOWLTON lec
tllre entitled "Galtavo Doree, the 
Gaslight Mi chelangelo," at 8 ?m. 
Thursday in the art l1udltorlum. 

'---
MARilBTINO CLUB will visit 

ttle Amana Refrlgeration company 

Thursday. Ali club member~ 'arld 
marketing majors !ntllresllfd 
should sign up in room 209, uni
vers ity haU, before 4:30. p.m. 
Tuesday. ( 

NEWMAN CLUB will meet at 
5 p.m. 'Sunday at tho Catholio 
Student center. The Rev. Ro"'rt 
J. Welch wul sileak on "The 
Ideals ot Christian Marriage." A 
buffet supper will ' folJow tlie 
meeting, 

, 
UNIVERSIT\, WOMEN'S Its

socintion installntion lllll~l\eon 
will be held Saturday at 12:88 
p.m. in the Iowa Uhlo~. AU 
UWA council members Invited. 

-.,.wL.., . 

ALL STUDENTS ENRO~ 
in the pl·ogram. of foreign stu(I. 
should rllport to PJ:~' : · 'E~e" 
Funk", 106 Suhaetfer hall, ,Nlttl 
9 to 14. Hours tor the meet1!lP 
Dre 9:30 to 10:30 a .m. or '1J(a~ to 
12:00 or by speoljll appolhfn:ll!*\~ 
The important problema of the. 
course and the certUlcat& to'\~ 
gronted will be dlscilssed . .' • .',' } 

, ~ f .\.~)o 

A. PH. A. Ilt dent ·,~j.a,\ch ~f . the 
college of phll-r~cy wIll, . ni~1 
at 7:30 p.m. Tues~~ In ;the cli~ 
Istry build In, auditorium. · ;,. ... i~ 
minule m\lvle by' Yte,' Uji~ 
PharmaceuUcal cl'\'ftP~ny" wilt', lie 
shown, All members lind ~ •• 
are iny lted to alttfld, " " " 't' 
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r CiIURCti- CAL1rND--AR I 
.111 • \' ""'l~T (' 1>"11 lent. wltll sm,JJ ehUdrcn. 112 15 p.m. I den ~""",laUnn will meet at tile chu rch 

Colf' •• lIl1y .lIdf W~dncMk'y. 8 p.m .. Tc.Unlonfal mecl- COllk ions 3:30 tf) S ,l.rn. ~"d 7 to and Prof. C . A. lWg';/IId will lpeak on 
Tlrlt Rt'v. Le.n.rd t}mp~() I pa lor IU2. lj:30 p.m. on all Saluf"da ..• days before "a'ec RelaUOlls." 
wlda;\', 9:30 l1 m. !o;undny 5chrmJ; 10 :45 A (cadlnJ( room 1s oJX'1l to the public Holy rli1>s and lir.t .'"(Ida')" : (or %/) min- MondllY. 4 p.m., Childreh's choir re-

a.m.. Wonhtp. ill.trumcntnl trio, Sef· al 2,5 1:.a E. Wallhln.:;ton stnet duUy t ex- 'It:& berure th~ SUlld.l,)' md",:"e; during henrsaJ 
JnOfl: "God'5 PJilfl 1m RCV, 'RI"; 6:30 (:t:pt Sunrlay itlld legnl holidays) 10 the 0:30 and 7:30 a.m. weekdny masses \VednesdOlY. 6:4~ D.m. Senior choir rc 
p.ru .. Youth scrvlct': 7:30 p.m. EV('uins: 'I.tn. to 5 p.m Al!'K) ThuuddY 1 to 9 p.m. hellrsal; 7:4$ p.m., Student Instructlor' 
I<M~. Sermon: 'Tor Whom Christ CIIIIRe., Of' (,IIRIST ria ... In church doclrlne. 
Ditd." " t J • Tnll\' ITV EPISCOPAL ( 'UltltCIf Conrerence: room I , 10-.:. ,don T,:uMida:v. 7:30 p,rn., MeeUn. of the 
W~(!"<iay. 1:3:> p.lll. Midweek Bible GJlh,.rl and C'oUl!!ce alrt d Stlnday. 10 A.m. Snng "'!"tvlc~ I'nd Ho'" Luth~r ... n brotherhood. 

study Dnd pri&Yt:l' tr\nJJ'l Un the M.crlc Th(" Rev. Harold F. McGee: , p.dctr Commllulon:l0'30:to In. Blble study; 11 Saturda~·. 11 n.m., Chlldrcn', choir r~ 
Jloth home. ~t N. Center ~tr,~;l. Sundny. 8 [Lin., Holy Communion; 9: 15 n.m. Preachin&" by Orolher Wallace hci:tr~'ll. 

(1,0"1. Church school; 8 '4~ o.m. Dr. Cor- 81 k 
ST. PA I}S l , l·TII •. ~A'" C'IIAI'E!' peJ1tor's clnss In Christian T enchln!!.: a c. CO OltIl GATIONA'I, C lIIlRCI. 

( ~II ... u<' ~40dl ' 10:45 •. m. Holy Communion and Sermon IOWA CITY MEET1I'IG or FRIENDS Urr .... n and Cllnlon I lr .. la 
JeUI:' f8on and Ollhl:'rL atrrf"h: by the Rev. James Dew-Brittain of Dcs Undeprndent Qu_.k~ ... ) Tbe Hrv, John G Onl .. , pal\itr 

fht Rt.v. John F,- ChoU". rador M"oll1f!!1: 5 p.rn, "Evening prayer nnd Ser- Y~lCA clubroom, Iowa nlon Sunday. 9:30 n.m. Church school : ]O:.~ 
Sundn.v. 8:30 ".Ill. Dh\lUl~, ".orshll>; 9:30 mon which will be delivered by Clyde n.m .. Collc~e SundtiV. lermon: " Thol' 

"". SUlldny school "mil'l'llblb ('1 .. ,; 10 :30 GrllHn; B p .m .. ContcrbUl'Y club supper. SUllday. 9:30 • m .. Ev~rl'one Is iowllcd Who K n",,1 Be(ore the Lord" by Scott 
...... Dlvl"e worlihlpnll'j>''l:t''The Mus- Wednesday. 12 non. Alla,· Guild Lunch- to attend. S. LJbbey: 5 to 8 p .m. Specl"l Colle81 
ttr·. friends." · ~ , '011, Sundny. Tea will be- served (rom 5 to £ 

Monda)'. 8 P"'Il. JCI rtn,t1elTJb<'"hln ·T. I'ATRICK 'S ClII ' RCn p.m. Ruel B,.II will load VC.~r8. Wayn' 
cIA! • FIItST Mt;'I'JlOnIST CII URCII ~~ I S . Cou.1 1 ... 1 Jipson will olng. ProI. T Z . K oo. sm-

Tuesdil), 8 p.n1.-r'u'U~'t! f( l lwlth ho~,- Jdft'hon and DuhurplfI JJtrrelx Tilt' R1. Itr". M rr. P,,&rltk O' .trlll )'.) orlent.al Sludies dcnartutf"nt. wllJ 6Dea1 
_ Lid. Brender .njl~{clen Con- Dr. L. L. DunnlnJlon. The Ite.. pas lor. Th . Rev. naJmond J . Fa .. ba, on "Christ nnd Youlh." The PUgmr 
ntUy. .. Robtrt R. 'ank .. , nllnl»ttf4 aulstant. p ... tor fellowship 11 Invited to participate. 

:.~;;;. 9:all 0.1'11.\ j ChUdicn'. Cat. 1n~"~~.~~.~:~01J'e~il.;ru:.,':.~:~~~v~~~ Q~::~ym:a:;,,6~: ::'. 9:45 and II ':"~~~·~i" 7 :3O""1r.·m.;;",,1h~1 Yl~~thch':::.% 
FIllS! I'RESnVTECI'lJ~N' ('TWIlC' 11 

Marllet and CIJnttyl, ,,1reeb 
Tliit R.tv. 1~. lI eWlson fa llocll , pa tor 
Sunday. 9:3(J • m. Ch(,~h '~chool; 10 :4; 

Worship, S~rmnn : "\Vp",jhin. al1d Bow 
wn." and congrclin'tfo,ln I ; INeellng Tm
"'Ial.~ afler Ihc sorlJJdv, '5 !p.m . WpSI
In'leT vesper.. Arl./lw. . ~Iflbert wilt 

II; on " A ChrJ st!nn in~ Jtlrnn.'· JAck 
lI.y I. the wor. h lpl,IOild'r. ,fellowship 

upper and fun""ilnql '1~-rt I 1If 

f UR T UArTH.iJ, nlUlt('1J 
1I"lInlton and IlPtl\'l 1, •• 1. 

Tht Rey. flmt'r E. DIt"r!c'I. pa'ilor 
lIIe I ClY. Le(mlll r tl 'l.JPtt.er) 'R.ssocl.te 

pa!iltq~ " J 
unday. 9:30 a.m, Church school and 

clau lor colieGo stud"Hl~ , .~ I tile ROllor 
WlUlam. house; 10 :30- 11.'1'1., WorshIp. th. 

01, will 81nl "Prni.., Ye The Lord" 
",III • ",10 by Laird Addl~. "Bless U. 
o Lord" and the 8tr l\'on" "Returnlr,g 
• BorrOWed Re'POl1sl~l.liIY" by the Rev 
M,. Sizer ; 5 p.m .• Judtidn 1~lIowship will 
meet at Judson hOIl¥.' (~r supper and 
the ROller Williams to~low.hlp supper ' 
I p.m. Roger Willia ms "~spcrs with 
101ft, Georg. CM.on I •• dtn~ the devo
tion. and Mrs. E. T . Hubb:lrd review
inI "While Wllch Doclor": 6:1'5 pm. The 
S,ndly Even ing clUb will meet at the 
bome of Mr. ' and Mrs, Herman Plate. 
111 Kirkwood avenue, f I 

ru.sday, 7:30 p.m. The Sullday schl)ol 
"b:net 11'111 meet .t tho )lome o( Mr. 
I.d Mrs Uolrd C. At'di.: 1012 E. Fair· 
clIild ,~t. 

flllST ClIl'iii(:ii'()., C fl ItIST, 
·C''''''TI ST 

'l'!t E. CoJlere s t ree t. 
Sundly • • . 45 a.m. !Sunday ,cllool: II 

I.m.. LessonViermon : "Ulircnltt.y,'· A 
nu~ry with an attendant tn charA:C is 
maintained (or ~,vtlnlcnce of par-

on sermon: " The Strategy for Lite": 5 ConIesslons: Saturda)' 3 to 5:'" p.m. 7:45 p.m .• C~rc1e IV of the Wome.n's lUi 
p.m.. Wesley supper cl ub ror married ... ...,.Ia llon will m~et a t the home 01 Mn 
·'nd Rraduat. student, with Paul Sayre, an'!r~i ~'EOROANIZED IIllIlC It OF Mabel Huey. 222 Highland drive . Mrs 
;01 Colloge or \..nw. bpea klnll on " F lre- JE US Cllftl T OF .1ohn G . Craig will prc.enl a review 0 
;Ide Readon l/s": 5 p .m" Undergraduate LATTI; R nAY SAINTS tile book. " Helena" by Evelyn Waugh. 
;tudcnta will be hosts to the Wesley N. I. .. obby Ortrc-fence room Wednesday, 1:30 p .m. Circle I of th 
PJn.Ycr.c;: from lowlI State Teachers col- Iowa \ Inlon \Vomen'5 AssoclatJoll meets for desser 
cge who will give Ihc progrnm nnd Ihe A \I F I luncheon at tile home o( Mr.. J. W 
novic "This Chl1rmin~ Couple" will be C n~ rc.ddent, A ma Saur"",·n Davis. -425 Crand avenue. Alisl.tont hos 
:hown 7 p.m .• Methodist Youth Fellow- Sunday, 9:30 D.m., C1R~' discussion; tesses: Mrs. W. J. B, Boatman and Mrs 
Ihlp. 'I'he Rev . Fernando Luxamano, ]0:30 a .m . Lockwood Moore. spea ker. John G . Craig: 1 p.rn .. Choir rehearsa 
nintsle .' or Mclhodi'\t ('hufch 3t Oxford, ~ t the church. 
.vlll '"eAk on tile ml.sion progrom. ST. ~'ARY'S CATIIOLIC Clltlll II S.tu~day. 10 :45 a tn . Treble Clef eluT 

WednC"sday, 1 p.m., Woman 's Society JctrrntDn and Linn s treet me-"'Un g at; the church. 
lr ChrbUon service n'll'~tfng. CirCle 11 , The Rt R,. • • Msrr. . It. Mtlnberr. WedneSdp.;·, AprJi 17. 9:30 to 4 p.m 
'Jfr~ F'lo:vd liousel wi ll be in charge. pa! tor, th r Rev. J . W. Rchullh , and th e The spring meeting or the Davenpor 
\fr:-. .• Johnl(" Shnffcr will lead devotions It ty. WIlUarn O. Meyer.. alsldant Association a t the "Award. church b 
l"d Mlf:q Aurarn Samtlnte will speak on pnlora Davenport. Reservntlons lor the lunch 
'The Problem. o{ Women In the Phlllp- Sunday ma...,s: 6. 7:30. 9. 10 :15 and ron shOUld be made before April 15. 
:Jines"; T he BOOlrd wUl meet nt 12 :30 ll:lO a.m. o.m. Weekday rna .... : 6:30 a.m. In tile con- UNITARIAN CII itCH 

vent, 1:25 and 8 a,m. In the church. Iowa Ind Gltbu1 Jitred 
HIt IlT CIIRISTIA N CUllltCII Con(csslons: Saturday 2:30 La 5 p.m. The Rev. Evana Worlhley. p .. lar 

2 11 lowl aven ue and 7 to '1 :30 p.m : weekday. durJnJ( the Sunday. 10 :30 R.m. Church school 
The Itev. Leon En,.IRnd , minster 7s~2r5\' IC3C·Sm .. masses and after the Novena 10 :43 n.m .. " A Greal Araument In Th 

S d 9 I " S' Old Testament" will be tile theme ot th 
un ~y. : a a.m.. unday school : 10:30 Novenn Thursday a t 3 nnd 7:40 p.m. morning. 

l.m.. Worship and ffoly CommunIon No Fireside club mcclin&, thl. week. 
vlth the sermon: " Worship ... Our Dlo· ST. WENCESLA S CIIURCII 
'Ipllncs" with (wo nurseries prOVided GW Davenpo.t olre.. TilE BVANGE I. I() AL ""1\1'l C UllRCB 
-turing the morning worship. one (or The- Rev, Edward W. Ne".II. ,Istor 0' COllALVILL8 
"rib infants and one for pl'e-school chil- The Rev, Joseph flint , .utltl nt. PI fAr "the Rev. E. V. Streed . pI.tor 
dren: 11:30 •. m. Cortee hour. 6 p.m.. Sunday masses: 6:30. S. 10. 11:45 •. m. Sunday, 9:45 •. m .• Sunday schOOl hour 
gethany Iellowshlp {or oil single stu- Confessions Salurdpy 3 to ':30 p.m. an d 10 :~O •. m.. Wonhlp wltll the R.,· 
jents. • 7 La 8:30 p.m. Douglas Block. ,Ivlng the sermon; 2:31 

Wednesday. 5 to 7 p.m .. CYf {or all In.tructl on lor grade school .tudonls p.m. Jail serv1c , 6:45 p.m. F ree ChuJ'(" 
hiRh •• hool studenls; 7 p.m. Choir re- Saturday 8:30 B.m.; (or hlrh school . tu- Youtll fellowship: 8 p.m .. Evenln" acr· 
hear.al. dents Saturday 9 o.m. and (or adults vlcc. John Montgomery will spenk. 

Monday and T hul'&d.y 7 '30 D m Monday. 7 p.m" BoV Seoull will meet 
ST. TIIOMAS MORE CIIAI' E L . . •. Wednesuuy. 7 p.m. Oakda le serVice; f 

40., N. Rl verol de drtve ZION 1, l'T II EIlI\N C UURCH p.JJl .. Prayer service. 
The ltev. Leo nard J, Brul'man. p.stor ( mt'rlc:an l~ uthtran Cortferrhce) 
Th~ Itcv . Itobcr t J . Welch and the ReY. Johnson and Blnomln«lon . Ir .. ta FIRST ENOLIsul.Tiil\RAN CHURCF 
Rcv. 'Vl\lter l\IcElrney, aSAlltant platorl The Rev. A. C. Proehl , pa n el Dubuque and Mlrkel . tree!_ ... 

S"ndny mo •• es: 5:45, 7:30. O. 10 and Sundny. 9:15 a.m. Sunday school; 10:30 The It.v. Geo.,e D, Arbu,h. paolor 
11:30 a tn. a,m., Divine service, Serfllon: "Our Sunday, 8:30 .n,m. Malin ~ervlce; 9:3( 

Wcrkdny masses: 6:30, 7. 7:30 a.m. Spiritual R.Burreelion" and mu.lc by Sunday school; 10 :45 n.m .• Mornlna war 
HoI,\' Day musSes: 1545, ...:7._S_._I_L_"_.m_. _Dl_'d_ bo...:..,t_h _ c_h_o_lr_s;,.;..:,.8 p.m., Tho Lut~h:.:e.:.:ra=-n:.....:S:.:tu::. __ s_h..:.lp_. _________ • ___ _ 

Kappa Epsilon Celebrates 30th Yea r SUI Doctor Urges 
Community Defense 
For Atomic Attacks 

Gamm~ , SUI chapter of Kappa Minneapolis, Minn., 
Epsilon, naUqnal ~ pbarmaceutical ELeanor Zmudzinsky, 
sorority,. Is· h(>stcs$ td <delegates Ohio, council member; 

historian; 
Euclid, 

DorothY from thirteen othlr chapters at 
the national conyention here, Galvin, Cedar Rapids, council 
celebrating thei r thirtieth anni- member ; Zada Cooper, Villisca, 
versary. (or mer SUI faculty member, ex-

American Expansion 
In Industry Hurts 
European Imporfs The convention began Friday tension 8nd investigation; Miss 

and will end Sunday. Officers of Bonow, scholarship, and Mrs. 
Oamma chapter are Lucretia Rapid industrial expunsion out-
O h Hunkins, Bond editor. c rke, P4, West Liberty. presi- ' side Europe, distorted price re-
dent; Marot KernqsI P4. Moline, The convention opened with a lationships and EUl'ope's loss of 
Ill., vice-president; Patricia De- coffee hour aL the home of Dean "invisible earnings" arc all con
Vilbiss. P4, W<>.ukeqall, lU., secre- and Mrs. R.. A. Kuever, 5 Mel- tdbllting to disputed world trade. 
lary ; NOl'ma Sll'ULlL'C, A3. Crcston, ro~e avenue. Miss Cooper gave a Prot. Paul R. Olson said in the 
treasurer; Cheryl Clwhak, ;1'3, ce_t . final Fairfield experiment session 
da; Rapids, SOCiill .lC\\airJl'lan. and welcomlllg address. Thursday night. 
Ahce Mahaffey, P3 .• -P~~ Moines, Breakfast WIll be served to dele- Before the meeting, Olson. who 
publici~y c.l}aiqj1a\l:~:,,, , , gates at 8 :30 a.m . today in the D heads the economics department ,)f 

Ocll!gotes -til chilllten •. from the 8nd L grnJ, and. the opening busi- the college of commerce, and eight 
following schools ar~ ,I+Itgndlng the. ness meet1l1g WIll be held a t 9:30 othcr SUI staff members were 
convention: Universiiy _W Minne- .a.m. at the Iowa Union. A lunch - taken on tour of Fairfield in
sota: Minneapolis;, l.l1li.lIcrsity of con ~VIU be held at the Aman;) dustrles. 
Nebraska, Lincoln; University of colonlcs at noon. ,In his talk, Olson pointed out 
Wisconsin, Madison! j.fofAh Dilkota Guest .speaker al the. forma l that America's industrial callacity 
Agricultural college, ,Fargo; Phil- banquet III the Iowa Union at 7 has incrensed two and a huH times 
adelphia College of ~p.;:i"'macy nnri p.m. tonight will be Virgil since the war and the British 
Science, Philade}pl')ia; University Hancher, president of SUI. dominions have built new cap-
01 Texas, Austin: University of Following breakfast at 8:30 a.m. acity. 
Florida, Gainesville; 'university of Sunday in the D and L gr ill, a This reduces our need for im
Montana, Missoul~,; l1niyersity of sRort business meeting will be ports from Europe and puts us 
North Carolina, c'h?R1Y nill ; Ohio held in the senate chamber of Old in a better position to compete 
State coUege, COIU11\l:ir,is; Univer- Capi lol. A[ter church, the dele- with Europe on world marke ts. 
sUy of Colorado, 1;lou1'der; Unlver- gates will meet for dinner at 1 At the same time, Europe is faced 
sUy of 'Kansas, tawrence, and p.m. in Hillcrest dormitory. A with deteriorating capital equip
University of Western Reserve, business meeting at the Hotel ment, inflation and general dis-

f Cleveland, Ohio. 'IJ . ' Jefferson at 2:30 p.m. will end organization, he said. 
National officers of Kappn Ep- the convention. Heavy borrowing, world-wide 

mon arc Mrs. R. D Coghill, Lake inflation and economic controls 
Bluft, Ill. , presidCJlli: M~s. R. T . TO ATTEND CONVENTION also complicate the world trade 
Englehart, Harrisburg,' Pa., first Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, president picture, Olson stated. Added to 
vice-ptesidellt; T~ul:ille Manning, of the Towa City American Asso- this, Europe and Britain especially 
Fargo, N.D., secOnd \Iice-pl'esi- eiation of University Women, and have lost prewar revenues earned 
dent; Eunice Bonow. Milwaukee. Mary Parden, vice-president, will from investments abroard and 
Wis., secretary; Mrs~ Helen attend the AAUW nationa l con- dominant merchant fleets. 
Brownlee, Minneapolis, Minn., vention in Atlantic City April 9 The Fairfield experiment was 11 

treasuler; Mrs. It>u1S~ ' Hunkins, to 13. trial attempt to increase adult 

Try, a'nd Stop Me 
-----i'-lBy BENNETT CERF;---~ 
FARMER MORll'IMER came down from the Vermont hills to 

watch the 'first train run through town via the new cut-off 
on the main line. It' also was the first train he had ever seen 

underslanding of economic pro
blems, Beginning in January and 
extending through ten even ing 
sessions, it attracted as many as 
400 persons in an evening. It 
was . sponsored by the Fairfield 
public schools and the Fairfield 
council on economic education 
with the cooperation of SUI. 

Security Agency 
Has Job Openings 

Doctors should help com· 
munities plan defcnses agains 
all types of disasters, accordin€ 
to Dr. M. E, Ba.-nes, head of the 
department of hygiene and pre
ventive rr,edieine in the SUI coi. 
lege of medicine. 

Speaking Friday at a short 
course on the me'clknl rol ir. 
civilitlll di~Ct~ters, Dr. Barnes told 
the 25 doctors attending thaI 
atomic disosters must be giver. 
emphasis in discussion of de(ens( 
plans bccau~e of the genel'al laci 
of familiarity with the spl't'ia. 
problems of radiation. 

He pointed out, however, that 
doctors should help communitie. 
organ ize to safeguard publh 
health and cor for wounded ir. 
the case of any disasters - tor
nadoes, fires, j loods or explo
sions. 

Important measures that can 
be taken in advance, he said, 8f( 

training of laymen to help c<>.re 
for wounded, immunization fOl 
tetanus and plans for immediate 
mobilization of medical I'esource~ 
in case of emergency. 

" We should train thousands ol 
persons in Iirs t aid techniques 
and hunderds of others shouLo 
learn practical nUrsing," Dl
Barnes sa id. "Doctors must stim
ulate and encourage persons 1< .. 
enroll lor first aid and nursin,; 
courses offered by the American 
Red Cross." 

Other addresses heard durin!! 
the day were concerned with the 
physics of atomiC explosions, 
biological eflects of acute ana 
chronic exposure to ionizing ra
diation, recognition and treat
ment of radiation damage, gen
eral medical care and correlation 
of medical and general civil de
fense . 

Install Francis Graham 
As Elks' Exal ~ed Ruler 

Francis r. Graham was installed 

in his life. He Modd at the 
slation, grimly hol<ring the 
hand of his equally excited 
ten-year-old son, 

There was 8. whistle in the 
distance, and ftna.]Jy tile engine 
hove Into View down the track. 
Larger and larger it grew as it 
approached the! , stlltion, and 
ftul1y loomed as an iron mon
Iter lUshlng to 11I1velop every
body on the platflirm. 'fhe 
farmer stood it- ' .untU , the last 
aeeond, then !)Olted for the 
wODdf, crying to his son, "We 
rotta get out of here, boy! 
This thing:, gctnna'fS{lread all 

A represent<>.tive of the Armed Wednesday I1S exalted ruler of the 
Forces Security agency will be Iowa City Elks lodge [or the next 
on the SUI campus Monday, to year. C. U. Shellady, past exallCOlt 
interview studert ts interested in ruler, conducted the installation 

.over town!" , I,. 
) I' / .. ,.. ... ... • • 

, Geor81l Htl/st.J\IiISks ·iii you remember theM three gaga from your 
thlldhOOl\ re~r~ltll tTeacher: where is the elephant round? Bright 
PUpil: The elepAa-~ is such 8. large animal he rarely gets 10I!t. 
'. St'. Peter: HlIlL'ittl .. 1 you get here? New arrlva.]: Flu. 3. Husband 
(drying dishes); "Dklyou say the dinner set your Ma gave UI has 
&2 pieces?" "Yc8l, peW "Well, love, it now has 62:' . 

Copyrllhl. 19GI '\·~~ 'D.,jn.tt Crr!. Distributed by King F •• tu .... 8yMlcett. 
-I' - Tl""""'- -

jobs with that organizlltion. of new officers at the meeting. 
There are openings in Iho Other officers installed were 

agency Cor seniors who will grad- 01'. Edward C. Patton, esteemed 
uate in June and who have back- leading knight ; George Robert
grounds in mathematiCS, Slavic son, esteemed loyal knight; Rob
languages. electricaL engineering, ert Osmundson, esteemed lectur
physics, or natural science. ing knight; Ray J. Slavata, sec-

Appointments for the interview retary; Glenn R. Griffith, tl'easur
must be made before II a.m. today, er; William G. Huqhes, tiler; L 
in the office o[ business and in- R. Beals, trustee; Dr. William H. 
dustrial placement, room 111 , Ward, alternate to the grand 
University ha ll. I lodge. 

Tickets now cwailable for concerts by 

Minneapolis Symphony 

Orchestra 
Tuesday, 8:00 P.M. 

Wednesday. 2:30 and 8:00 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Stud nt~ intI' obt,lin fl'('e tickets for one conce··t on ly on 

ldel1tilication Cards. 

Reserved seat tickots-$2,OO, tax included 

Secure all tickets Iowa Union Lobby 

Ticket desk closed Sunday 

I 

SUI Grad Plays in WA~ Band 

WAC CPL. KATHERINE G. PHILLIP , a 1949 ll'l'aduale of the SUI 
music department. has been assigned as French horn player wUh 
the 14th Army band, the only WAC band in exi t enoe, at Fort Lee. 
Va. While at UI . Cpi. Phillips wa a membcr of Delta Pbi Alpha, 
honorary German fraternity. She attendcd Francis himer Junior 
college. Mount Carroll, III., before coming here. Cp!. Phillips joined 
the Army in August 1949 at Des ~lol nes aDd wa as Igned to th e 14th 
Army band upon completion of ba,ic training. Her home Is Phila
delphia. Pa . The WAC band made it~ debut in a half-hour broadcast 
over the Mutual Broadcasting COmpany March 31. 

Nutritionists to Discuss 
5mergency Food Problems 

The relationship between nu- hospital, will follow the speeches. 
rition and national -"ecurity will The program is open to the 
'e the subject of a statewide nu- public, Mrs. Lovell emphasized, 
-ilion meeting April 26 In Mac- but reservations for the 12:15 
~ay aud itorium at Iowa State p.m. luncheon in the Iowa Union 
'll\ege in Ames. must be secured before April 19. 

Representatives Irom the' SUI Reservation~ ran be obtained 
orne economics department, uni- by writing to Mrs. Ereel Epp
ersity hospitals nutrition staff righl, head of the department of 
nd the sur dcrmitories dietetic food and nutrilion, Iowa State 
:aU will ,(tend tht' meeting. college, Ames. 

M- "1'1", T O\'~Il, SUI home - - ---
(,Ol) '1))i"'- h·," ' . and ehnir- Local Attorney Leaves 
lan oC lh ,' 1/1 '" - te nutrition 
ollO'··1 snid the. I : j ,,< is being For Business in Texas 
eld 1; deveh» J stut ·,,-idc nll-
ri~ion program 111 ('o~nection Atly. Dan C. Dutcher hilS 
lifh the present I'<III'In"1 emel'- withdrawn from the law firm oC 
eney. Rirs. Dut('hC'I' and Osmundson and 
Cooperating with t e nutnlic. n 'JlIl nler busillcss In Ft. Worth, 

o\lnc!1 in pl ,lIlning the me tin!! · rexas. 
ore the Iowa Dietetic [I,W i l[Onr I Herb rt ,T. Ries a n(1 Robert Os
Ind the Iowa Home Economil'!: I mmdson will continue their law 
s&ociahon. .,.nctice under the firm name or 
The program will include :-uc.I'1 R'e: and O~munrlson in their 

peakers as Miss Louise Roscn- Pi c -n'lt omc~s in the Iowa State 
eld, persident of the Iowa HOn1< Dank building. 
!:conomics association; Miss Fllw
~nce Fallgatler, president of the 
American Home Economics as
sociation, and Clive McCay, pro
[essor of nutrition at Cornell 
univerSity. 

McCay has made extensive 
' utrition stUdies during service 

in the U.S. navy and has ill-
estigated subjects of civilian 
onsumcr interest. 

Mrs. Lovell aid th at McCay, 
.he principa 1 speaker at the 
'lIceting, will dlscuss today's nu
trition needs, as will severa I 
;peakers from Iowa Stale college. 

The topics which they will 
'onsider will include the handi-

.\rt Professor to Attend 
Silversmith Conference 

P··of. It 'oul n"l'''~rc, SUI art 
depar tment, I :. Towa City Fr i
day nIght al attend a silversmith's 
working ('onfrtenre from Monday 
to Saturday at the Universi ty of 
Wichita, Ktlll. 

Rudolph Brom, whose silver 
work is on exhibition in Utrect, 
Brussel s, Paris, Munich and 
Stockholm , wftl be in charge o[ 
the in~truclion during the con
ference. 

ng of food in an a tomic attack, DAMES CLUB TO MEET 
:mergency feeding, the food out- SUI Dumes club will me~t for 
ook and consumer rc-~ponsibility bridge at 8 p.m. Monday [n the 
Ind protection. north lobby conference room of the 

A group discussion on the I Iowa Union. Hostes:;es for the 
~bove subjects, led by Prof. Gen- meeting arc Mrs. Robert Crone 
~v ieve Stearns of the pediatrics and Mrs. Jack Skyles. Mrs. Boyd 
l~partment at the SUI Children's Mast will be in charge of business. 

WITHIN T~IE 
REACI-IOF 

AND HAND~ 
SELF-SERVICE 
IS JUST SIMPLY 

GRAND.' 

------SPECIALS~-
GOLDEN DELICIOUS .. , , ... . .. , Bu. 2.50 

7 Lb. Hag (jGe 

WiNESAPS ..... , .... Bu, Box Wrapped 3.50 
ORANGES, Sunkist .............. large 59c 
BANANAS, Hard yellow . , . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c 

SEED POTATOES - ONION SETS 
. - --- --- -- --r---

CATSUP. Llbbys ..... 23c 1 Lb. Box Chocolate~\'l';Rf; 
, t1C~ 

OLEO, Oleo-Spred. lb. 35c Covered Cherne);, only 39c 

Easter Candy CREAM CORN, No.2 19c 
PEAS, No. 2 Can ... . 14c EGGS . ..... . . now lb, 15c 
------
FRESH l\nss. CATFISH - -CARl' -120 Pkgs. 

8ULLHEADS - Smoked Chewing Gum .. 79c 
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Alpha Delta Sigma 
Vice President Elected 

Paul SommerviJle, G, Fairrield. 
was elected vice president of 
Alpha Delta Sigma, professionnl 
advertising fraternity, at a meet
ing in the Iowa Union Thursday 
night. 

Sommerville replaccs Sam 
Preston. former business mana
ger of Frivol, who recently en
listed in the airforce. Prol. John 
Lund, the group's advisor, spoke 
about his trip to Finland next 
week as a state department in
formation specialist 

MIS KREBILL TO SING 
Dorothy Krebill, G. Donnelson, 

a contraLto, will present a recital 
over WSUI at 11 :30 a.m. today. 
ShE' will be accompanied by 
Fobert Chapmen, G, Carroll. 

UWA leadership Booklet 
Available to Students 

A leadership pamphlet, pre
pared by tJ:le UW A and editkd by 
J oan Fuller, AS, Centcrvllle, is 
now available, at the reception 
desk at the Office of Studenl Af
fairs, to an organization presi
dents ana committee chairmen. 

The pamptJlet contains notes on 
parliamentary procc<iure and hints 
tor condUcting meetlngs. A cheek 
list on the personal requirements 
for leadership is also Included, 

See pace. 
A BeDdlx Wa.lier tor 

ONLY ,18 ... 5 
no installment neeeuar, 

Jackson's 
Elaclric and Ollt 

Exclusive at DUNN'S 

Sp(ing Means T-Shi rt Time 
at Dunn's -. 

Comfort is so important 

.. , when you plar Ih. 
game. and equally so, . 
when you illil walch. 
This shi.I was /nod. for 
Ihal rea so.,. This V·MCk 
sleeveless ca,dioon .f. 
'eel lee·lhlrt will b. 
your fayorile for 011 
sports. both ~ctiv' qnd 

speclalor. MOil'; 
brown. whll.; 
navy, red/navy. 
grey / maize, 

Small, medium, lorg.. 

. : $2.50 

,< 

• 
" 

.' 

A sweetheart for any young lall 

• .. th is coif n Ruffy shirl with 

stripod insert and short dolman 

sleeve - practical, comforlable 

and pleasing to the eYI. 

White/ navy, yellow/ brawn, 

blue/ navy, white/ red. 

Small, medium, large. 

$3.50 

Smooth. • • 
.. 

back col1on '~irl, 

. ... I' 

o pert affair for .pOtty 

wear. Navy. red. g,een. 

Small. medium. Ior"l. $2.50 

Iowa City's Home of Fashions 

'~-DUNN'S·-~· 
116 E. Washington 

f 
I 

1 
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PA EFQUR-'J H EOAIl. 10\ A.', ATt RO 1.'. VRIL7.1!ISt -----
Hawkeyes Play Pair Today 
After Friday's Postponement 

Gathering of Champions 
.... , 

22 tittle Hawks 1 Tournament Stars i ~F 
In State Meet IDPA AII·Slale Sel 

lure' 
lions I 

The Iowa ba eball t('am lost its fourth game of the eason to 
the we thenn n when Friday nftenloon's non-conf r n conte t 
with Luther wa postponed until today when the two teams will 
play a doubleheader. 

TIle first gam e is scheduled 
for I :30 p.m. ir the rain-soaked 
Ci ld is in playin, hape. 

Caub oUa VOI'd, atw.,,
In.- te reUJ bls ...... 'ar Ita 
JlI.- Ten e,eaer anlDlt ~ .. 
brre lIext frlclar, sellt .... ~a .. 
tbrou.-h a U,b' work-eat In the 
rl~db_ frida), aI~l'1IMIl. 

Prior to Friday's wa.shout, the 
Hawk ha\'e had cancellations 
twice against BrodIe, and once 
against Washington ot St. Louls. 

Vogel said Friday that his pitch
ing nominations tor today would 
be chosen from: Glenn Drahn, 
Bruce Marsh, Jim Riedesel, Bob 
Diehl, nnd J im Andreason. Four 
pitchers will probably work If we 
play the doubleheader, Vo,el said. 

Phillie's Ace -

Robin RobertS 
Looks Good 

* * * B WHITNEY )IARTIN 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. (JP) 
" ... One out or 14, one out of IS. 
two out or 16. thre out of 17, 
three out of 18 . . . " 

Eddie Sawyer shifted his gaze 
[rom the fie id where Robin Rob
erts was pitch I nil In batting prac
tice for the Philadelphia Phillles. 

h All Roberts is doi ng is letting 
them hit it ," he explained, "but 
you' ll notice . . . th re out or 19 
... they oren't gettihg many h its 
ort him ... three out or 20 , the 
shortstop would have got that" 

Proves Theory 
The count reached lour hits out 

of 26 balls stl'uck, lind Eddie was 
~o t i (i d. He had proved a pet 
theory, 

PuHing Gives Riegel 
One Stroke Lead 
In Masters Tourney 

AUGUSTA, CA. (JPl- A fledg
ling professional, Robert (Skee) 
Riegel, gave the greats or golf a 
lesson on the greens Friday to 
wrest a one-stroke lead at the 
halfway point or the Ma ters 
tour nament. 

The bull-shouldered onetime 
Army plebe halfback , putted the 
eyes out of Augusta 's treacherous 
carpet, in firing a four- under
par 68 over the 6.900-yard layout 
for a 36- hole tolal ot 141. 

Be had 11-35 for the par 18-
36-'Jl! plDe-rrlnred courae that 
played trleks on Ule 'Inest shot 
masiel'll In the pme this cloudy 
drearJ arternoon. 

The fi rst day pace-. etter, blad
ing little George Fazio of Consho
hocken, Pa., fell ott his opening 
68 pace with a 74 that lett him 
tied tor second place with Na
tional Open Champion Ben Hogan 
and you ng Lew Worsham, the 
1947 Open li tBst , a t 142. 

Hogan, who has ncver won a 
Masters. used 37 putts but still 
came home with a cred itable 36-
36-12. Worsham, representing 
Oakmont, P a .• also was errat ic on 
the greens but managcd to nail 
up a 35-36- 71, matching his first 
round effort ot Thursday. 

Unpredictable am Sn ead 
wavered momentarily on tbe 
heart-breakln.- baskstretcb 
.-oln&, three over par on the 12th 
and llth holes - but settled to 
reeord a 37-37-74 whleh kept 
~Im ver y mueh. In the runnJn.-. 
He was bracketed a t 43 with 

three others - Lloyd Mangrum, 
the dogged little competitor from 
Niles, III. , who won the Nationa l 
Open in 1946; John Bulla , the 

( AP Wlr.,ho'. ) 
FOUR BOXING ClIAl\fPIO N met Friday in the 0 ff1ces of the lII hpois Athletic Commll.lon as Enard 
Charles (left ) and J oe faxlm (rlrM) got together to ~I'w for a h eavywe~,.ht Utle bout In Chlcaro 
Stadium on !\lay 30. harles is the hea\'ywelgbt ch amp and Maxim the U,-ht-heav ywellht tltle- holcler. 
Johnn y Bratlon (second rrom right) , haldel' of the N.B.A. welterw~ l .-ht championship joins the others 
In checkln, the weight ot Jlght-weigh t king Ike WI lliam . 

Seek Video s pO n 5 0 r I Cardinal Presid~nl 
• I Wants to Trade 

For Charles-MaXIm Go Pitcher Howie Pollet 
CHICAGO (,4') - Heavyweight I The contracts sil{Tled Friday 

Champion Ezzard Charles' title ca lled ror Charles to get 40 percent ST. LOU1S Ill'> - St. Louis 
defense aga inst light-heavy HUist or the net gate and Max im 20. Cardinal P resident Fred Sa igb 
Joe Maxim at Ihe Chicago Stad- There was no provis ion on the 
ium May 30 was all set F riday, contracts ror video fees, but No r ris 
except for telev ision arrange- elCplained it would be on J the 
ments. same percentage basis, 40 percent 

tor Charles and 20 percent 'l ror 
At a Signing ceremony befo .. e 

the Illinois a thletic commission, 
President Jim Norris of the pro-
moting International Boxing club 
explained that his group wouid 
h ave to hop for a television spon
sor of the 15-round bout. 

Maxim of whatever televi'iUIln 
plum develops. ,~ 

In their last meeting, a -. 15-
rounded at Cincin nat i Feb 128, 
1949, Charles won a split de-
cision [rom Maxim . I, 

The figh ters plan to sel up 

announced Friday that he doesn 't 
want ho ldout pitcher Howard Pol
let on his club lind will take 
every eftort to trade him. 

Saigh was pa rticularlly ired 
over Pollet's explanation that his 
relatively poor record of 14 wins 
and 13 losses l,a~ t , seMon was u 

result of his being "surrounded 
by an unsound club." 

"Four out ot 28 for our bat
linll order," h said. "What'd that 
nv rage, about .1671 And if [ hod 
(\ tco m on defense and knew 
Hobert/; was throwing thot way 

long-hit ti ng former airli ne pilot Nor ris said the b er company 
from Phoenix, Ariz ., and Dave (Pabst) which has sponsored IS(; 
Douglos or Newark , Dcl. Wednesd ay nigh t shows has a 

Only t~ree others in the hand- , contract wh ich expires May 23. 
hosen fIeld ot 64 werc able to The same company will get first 
m~tch. por, and they were even shot at televising the Maxim
WIth It at 144. Charles bout, but it could go to 

t raining camps in the Chi cago 
area within 30 days or the f ight. 

Charles, 29, and Ma xim,' 23, 
said F riday they each weighed 
186. 'I 

"I don't Uke a player who 
blames t.he r eAt of Ills team-
ma'ts for his oWl! 

Sall'h said, "When 
beat lu t year-he 
beat." 

f ailure," 
Pollet .-ot 
r u lly ,0 

1 cou ld ploy our men to cut that 
ltV rag in half." . 

Roberts, who iooks like t Ie 
nll .A meriea boy, finI shed his 
str itlg and :lmblctl up to the 
\\Iat'r boltle with that exag
gerat ci swagger he oflects, Swe:lt 
I'olled from II race flushed rose
color from his Cl( Crti ollll. H took 
n p:1pcr' CUll nnd h t'ld it uncler 
the spigot. 

" 'rht'y only hit .IG7 agoin.<t 
you, Hobin," Eddie snld . " I was 
counting the hils." nob · rts 
sh rucgt!d deprccatingly. 

"They wCI'e hitting at a lot of 
lJad balls ," he said. 
"Maybe ," Sawyer replied, "but 
they were relaxed up there. Re
membcl' th llt." Ro~rts consid
er d this a moment. 

"Maybe thai's so," he admitted. 
He left, and a moment later 
S awyer said: 

"Funny how the good players 
arc always doing ometbing. Look 
:I t him now." 

They were two-time winner another sponsor wi th a more 
Byron Ntlson, now & .. raylnt lucrative orrer , he said. 
cattle rancher of Roanoke, Tex.; 
Jim Ferrier, the pre-tournament 
favorite rrom an Fra ncisco 
wh o came IItron, after falter 
In.- the f irs t d ay, and Joe Kirk 
wood Jr., the big blonde lad 
,ho play. Joe Palooka In the 
movie. 
Riegel, sa· year-old tormer Na

lional Amateur champion trom 
Tulsa . Oklo., used Only 29 putl.q 
on his trip around the hilly , pine
frin ged course. 

Duggan Advances 
In NAAU Wrestling 

In event another spon~or is 
lined up , Norr is said. the Wednes
d ay Ma y 30 da te may have to be 
switched un day or two, either 
way" to l it whatever video timc 

I the sponso,' cnn arrange. 

Baseball Scores 

Birmingham 3, Cubs 1 
AI Blrmlnghnm. Ala. 

BlrmlnKhnm I SOU I O(J() 000 03x-3 7 • 
ChlcOlo 'N I . . 010 000 (J()OI 8 I 

Rusll. Klh)ps t~ln 121. Kelly 18' Md 
Owen : Gilbert. HI,gln. fS, Bnd M.thl •. 
Wlnnln, pItcher. Hllfal n •. loslnll pIlcher, 
K e lly. lI oln t! run-Borkowlki. 

Cards 11 1 Houston 0 
A ~ Houl tont Tex 

Sl . Loul. ,N, 340 OOl 030 -II 18 0 
Houslon • Tex., , 000 000 000 - 0 8 2 

P resK o. Hnbenkht 161 And Garn,ioia; 
Coffma n . Bukr lmon 131 And F::"selman. 
LAndiS 171. Wlnnul, pltcncr. Prcsko. los· 
InIC pitcher. Collman. 

Exhibition The CardiJIal owner said that he 
remembered m:my occa~ions last 
season when Pollct "had to be 
rescued by a reliet pitcher." 

Saigh charged that Pollet, now 
w~~~~n~ro~"~A~lnOOQ 000 200 _ 2 5 t I se\Jing insurance in his home 
ClncmnnU ,N, 010 102 1100 _ • 10 2 town, Huston, Tex., "wants to 

Fnx ond Prome"", Sima, Ro •• 181 und try his case in the newspapers." 
Okrl •. Sack. 18,. Losll1~ pllcner. SI", •• 

Reds 4, Senators 2 I 

II mne nil" Prunle. n. Klus,ew.kl. "Frankly," he added. "I don't 

Game Canceled 
want a. m lln like thai on m y 
club. I'd like to trade him bu t 
nobody has broken down trI)' 

BMI~" IN, "n" "s. Dpnver IWeslerni. dOOl'S trylnl' to ,et him away 
":tll('c'l"ct, rntll and 'hlOW. f rom us:' 

White Sox 3, Braves 'AI 2 
Mollro~. Ln. , 

Bn.lon .N, "A" 100 000 010 - 2 ·11 ~ 
Chlcogo I A, 000 1100 12x - 3 U ~ 

~ntn. Cnl~ 1"1 Dnd Burrll; Pierce nnd 
Masl. LoSln, pIlcher. Colc. 

Tigers 11 , Memphis 0 
M.nmphl •. Tenn. 

Detroit IAI 500 030 012 - II 12 1 
MpmD~I. '''OU' 0/l0 000 000 - 0 7 I 

Trout. Jo"nson 181 and Robinson; Per .. 
kovlch. Oppllng.r 18' and Plnelottl. Wln
nfnJ( olt('h~r. T roul. Lo-.ln. pltch~r. P~r · 
ko\·l ch . Home r u ns - Eve rs f!l). 

S8igh sa id that ihe only otters 
he receivcd so far rOI' the hand
some 29-year-old southpaw. who 
won 20 games lor the CardInals 
In 1949, wCl'e ", 10,000 and $12,000 
players in exchange fol' hi m." 

Pollet who received an estimat
ed $22,000 last year has insisted 
he will not don a Cardinal uni
form again It he has to take 25 
percent salary cut which he said 
that Saigh proposed. 

At Fieldhouse 
The state Class A high school 

indoor track and field meet opens 
today in the l own fleldhouse with 
SilC individual defending cham
pions leading D group of 554 prep 
trackmen. 

Th irty- tive schools will be re
presented In the two-sess ion ,pro
gTa m, starting at l :aO p.m. The last 
event set for 9:25 p .m. 

%! LU.Ue Ha wk.s 
Iowa City high has entered 22 

athletes , with the L ittle Hawks' 
best chances to place being In the 
mile and saO-yard relays. 

In the field events shot putters 
J im Freeman and Mike Korns 
and b roa d jumper Ellis Kondora 
have possib ilities of placing. 

Ed Gatewood, the only double 
titleholders, 18 out to proteet hbJ 
ftl'llt places In he low hurdles 
and hl.-h jump won Iallt year. 
Other champs returning are: 

Ray Kaiser, East Des Moines, 60-
yard high hurd les ; Pat Donohue, 
Albia, hal! mile; J im Gahn, Bur
lington, 50. yard dash ; and Galen 
Massen, Abraham Lincoln ot 
CQuncil Bluffs In the mile run. 

Other Threat.a 
Top threats in other individual 

sections are Bill Hood, Davenport, 
state oudoor shot put champ; and 
Duane Miller, West Waterloo, out
door high jump wi nner. 

East Des Moi nes will defend its 
1950 indoor title w1th 21 entries. 
Last year East completely out
classed the competition , as it 
scored 64 points, compared to 
second place North Des Moines' 
39 points. 

Three tinal events wiJI be com
pleted in this afternoon's session. 
They nre the 440-yard run , pole 
vault and two-mile relay. 

A.lternoon preliminary and 
semi· final t ests will narrow the 
contenders In the clash and hllr 
cUes tor tonl, ht's tlnals. 
Mason City lends all team en

I, ants with 28 cindermen. Daven 
port and West Waterloo will have 
25 each., fo llowed by 24 frOm 
Franklin ot Cedar Rapids and 23 
each ·from Ames, North Des 
Mpines arid Ottumwa. 

New Haven Tankers 
Set Relay Record 

COLUMBUS, OHIO fU'I - New 
Maven's crac)t relay teom of Dick 
Thoman, Don Sheff, BilJ Farns
worth and Ray Re id swam to n 
new world record Fridny night ill 
winning the 400-yard freestyle 
event of the National AAU indoor 
championships. 

With Reid ancho:-ing the quar tet 
with a sparkling 50.4 tor his 100 
yards. the Yale swimmers were 
timed In 3:23 , shattering the old 
world mark of 3:23.8 sct by 
another New )Joven swim club in 
1948. 

The Quartet already had applied 
for a world mark of 2:2l.6 s~ 
Feb. 10, 1950, bu t observers be
lieved it would not be aJlowed 
since it was an exh ibition at New 
Haven. 

Helping push the Yalemen to 
the limit was Michigan State's 
team of Ber t McLachlan , Clarke 
Schooles, Davie Hotlman and 
George Hoogerhyde, who finiShed 
second in 3:25. 

Roberts h:ld rounded up nn
other player and was out there 
::tgain in a little two- man pepper 
game. 

CEDAR FALLS IIfI - Iowa's 
Phil Duggan dllcisloned Andrew 
K aul of New York, 5-1 , Friday, 
In a quarterfinal match of the 
National AAU wresUin~ tourna
ment tere. Bucs 5, PJ\illies 4 Giants 10, Indians 9 Sain, Spahn, Bickford, But -

Ha. Confldellce 
"I've seen players who were 

a froid to come to a ball park ," 
Sawyer continued. "They were 
so aCraid ot faili nll. A feJlow like 
Rcberts, now, ioves it. Me's all 
confidence. T hought of railure 
never enters his head . It must 
be terrible to go through Iile 
with the fear of failure." 

Returning to his original idea 
he said earnestly: 

"There are two th ings in base
ball there is no defense against 
- n base on ba ll and a home 
run. If a pitcher has control he 
won't get in too much trouble. 
You just aw an example ot that. 
Roberts was throwing the ball 
Cor them to hi t, yet only four of 
28 wouJd have been sa fe hits. 

"One was the home run by Del 
Ennis Suppose Roberts had 
walked two men before that. 
You'd have been three r uns be
hind just like that.. .. 

Control is what a piteher doe.s 
not have when he can ' t find the 
p late and wh a t a manager has 
when he retr ains tro.m r appin, a 
few clean singles -off the pitcher's 
noggin with a baJl bat as the 
rrant chucker hea4!s fot the 

showers. 

Substitute terry Moore 
Upsets Chuck Hunter 

NEW YORK (.4» - Terry ¥oore, 
a substitute's SUb, turned out to 
be a surprise package Friday niglit 
ns he scored a split ten round 
decision over Chuck Hunter of 
CleveJand in the moln bout at 
St. Nicholas arena. 

The Balitmore younster weighed 
159 1-4 to Hunter's Ull 1-2. 

Called In on 24-hOur notice to 
fill in afler Oick Waener and Ray 
Barnes were forced out, the 21-
yebr- understudy made an im
pressive Hew York debut. 

The slim crowd 01 1,780 roted 
for the underdog Moore all the 
way. 

There were no IwockdOWDI~ . 

Iowa State Teachers college 
well on its way to a th ird straight 
t itl e, Garnered a command ing 
lead Friday nleht In other quart
erf inal bouts. 

Earning a team lola I of 16 
poin ts, six men on the Iowa 
Teachen; wrestling team qualltied 
for semilinal a tches Sat. Other 
teams were fa r In the rear as 1n 
original field ot 160 contestants 
narrowed. 

Navy aU stars, San Diego, Calif., 
and Case school oC Applicd 
Scien cc, Cleveland, 0 ., advanced 
three me n each to semifin ·J1 
rounds. Lehigh university ca me 
througg with two men for semi
f inals, but other teams adva nced 
only one man, It any. 

Dr. M. A. Nor thrup, San Fran
cisco Olympic club, 42 ~year-old 
three-t ime tiUeholdel', scored hi s 
third straight taU tor a chance 
in the semifinals. Northrup pinned 
Ed Jones, Iowa State college, in 
live minutes 11 t. They [ought 
at 155 pounds. • 

Arkansas Col~ege 
Drops Football 

BATESVILLE, ARK. (.4') -
Arka nsas college, this state's old· 
est chartered school or hieher 
1earnlng, Friday announced that 
it will no longer partiCipate In 
football. 

Dr. John Spr:lgins, college presi
dent, said the school's board r 
trustees voted the game out be
cause of the high COlit of maintain
ing a team, n drop In enrollment 
and the draft situation. 

The school. under Presbyterian 
sponsorship and chartered In 
1812; dropped tootball trom its 
athletic program once before, in 
1134. It did not resume the game 
until 1941. 

Arkansas college Is the 18th 
school to drop :football since the 
1950 season because of the nat
Ional elIll!r,ency or tor financial 
r8Uon1. 

AI N. w Orl •• ns. LA. /1 0 InnlnICsI Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Plttsburllh IN' 000 013 000 I ·5 14 0 Cleveland 'A I 031 ()I\Il 212 - 9 15 3 
PhIlB. ,N, 001 300 000 0-414 2 N.w York 'NI 000 J25 101 - 10 10 2 

Meyer Kon ltant y I" lind Wllb",'; Lnw, I Fnllpr, Zuv('rn ik 17 1 OIs~ 11 f91 nnd 
K Olkl dSI , \Va lwh , " And FJtlgerald. TtI'btx~ tt s, He,um 1'7 1: JAI1!1en and W,.s t~ 
Winning pitch er, Wa lsh . lostn, pilcher. !"tun Loslnl( pitch~r. Oh;;en. Hnrnr r unl-
Kon~t.anly. HOlne run- Wilber Wt"slrum. Irvin 121 Ea!lt~r. MltchcU. 
----~~--------~.--- ' 

STILL ON RELIEF ROLE By Alan Maver 
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Braves Need Another Pitcher 
NEW YORK 1\1'\ - Billy Sou th

worth thinks if he can make a 
"Big Four" out of his " Big Three" 
pitching stall. he' ll bring the 
National League penOllnt back Lo 
Boston this fall. 

And he could very well be 
right because tha t "Big Three" of 
Vern Blckford , J ohnny Sa in, and 
Warren Spahn won 60 games 
among them last yeaI' . It is not 
often that a club with three 
pitchers like that la ils to win the 
f lag and it they should develop 
a fou rth it would be difficult 10 
see how they could miss. 

A team ordinarily can win the 
pennan t with around 95 victories 
and If four pitchers .cou ld supply 
80 wins, the rest of , the staff 
shOUld pick up the others blind-
fol ded. • 

Soulhworih. thinks he ball Ute 
fourth man te eomplefe the 
quartet. He Is Matt . Sul'koul, 
ehunky rlpt baDder who '_me 
UP from Sacnrnmte li te I .. t 
se .. OD aDd eomplle4 a 5-% 
victory reeerd. . '. . 

"He was with us about a fourtH 
of the season,'! bus~nnl ,BIQy" saili . 
"Apply that rlltio to the eotil'c 
year and he . WOUld, 'have ;had·· a 
20 and 8 record. The bes~ of our 
starf. Woat's more h~ should have 
heen 7 and '0 because ·¢rrOrs beat 
h im In two .other gameS.'l"' 

Surkont; who bas ,a ' good et!r \!"e 
and l ast ball, hils been e/tecflve 
In s]Jl'ing exhlb'itlons nod thanks 
now that he is getting His bIg 
chance he can be Q regular win
ner. Parth;ulBrly it he docs\l' t h dve 
to piteh in relief as he did when 
he w as up previou~ly with : the 
Chicago White Sox. . . 

80uthworlh emohUlael, Of 
coune, lba' there ..... ~ .. I 
cuanlltee h .. , ether tJi~e will 
.U corne clos, to &he 2. .rll. 
But he thinks 1& III • pret" 

Spain and 19- 14 fo r Bick ford in
clud ing the only no-hit ter of the 
major league season against 
Brooklyn. 

Sur kont f igu res to be the fo ur
th man and t here are h igh hopes 
for a number five started, J im 
Wilson , who \Von 24 games at 
Sea ttle last year. Wilson, making 
a comeback after a skull fra ctu ~c 
that nearly killed h im, is a s tyli sh 
workman and definitely will get 
to see action . 

Southworth 's ~eco nd line p itch
ing h as been mediocre but he 
still has hopes for improvemen t 
from Normey Roy, Bob Hogue 
while rookies Dick Donovan, Dave 
Cole, George Estock, and Chet 
Nichols also could lend a hand and 
spruce it up. 

~ 
·~IS~· 
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Jumbo Shrimp ... 8Sc 

Deep Sea 'Scallops 6Qc 

Ocea" Perch .. , SOc 

, ' 
- French FriH -

- Salad -

Bread 'a Butter 

RENALDO'S 
127 Iowa Avellue rood bet. 

Last ye:u- ' it wis 21-17 for 1'------------' 

Sixteen of lown's top high school ba'sketIJ:lll pla ~'(·r , a ll fro 
d ifferent teams , were named Friday to placl's 011 till' first two al\. 
state prep teams selected by the Towa Dt\i1y Pn'ss Ilssocitl tioll. 

Coaches, officials nnd 39 JDP sports writers mad!.' the selct. 
\0 

~and 
dl1 

tjons from 9,310 plnyers who 
pa rticipated in the Towa High 
School Athletic association . 

1I!t 
Second I te/im positions wert ..". 

given to: II ugh LeCCingweJl , Mnr. !riC 
ion; Harry Crowl, Lincoln oJ! , 

First team honors went to : Counci l alli Crs; and Chuck LsOK' 
Ralph Johnson, Roland: Gerard erud, FQrest ~ty at the tOl'war" 
SaJlclbulte. Sioux Cenier : Bob- Dick Ritter. Glinne ll. and Bill 
Witt, Clinton; Carl Wldsefh. aclber.f ' 'ou City Central, 
Davenport: Bill Lou n, K eokuk ; were 1~li.il\~ ~o'1d team centtts. 
Bob Miller, West Wwierloo : The guards hamed were: Chuc( 
stan Frahm. Mannln.-: an d Duncan. AtilOtic; Phil Vega, Ma. 
John Enl'lund, East Des Moines. son City HQly Family; nnd Die 
All but Witt and Frahm ap. Waltet'5, Pocahontas. 

peared here last week as part ici- Leffingwell, Marion's dead-ey~ 
pants in the boys state basketba ll 5-11 junior was one of the stale'l 
tournament. outstanding shol~. His runnint 

Davenport's twice-running prep mat-es in the front line of ~e ~et· 
champions had only Widseth on ond team. Crow l and La ngeru~ 
the initial two, elght-mnn teams. are both seniors. Crowl moved up 
W!dseth , 6-3 Blue Devil center, f rom last season's third team. 
shared the pivot spot with Logan, Tallesta'mong the top 18 pIa,. 
rugged rebounder, from Keokuk's ers was Gt'inelI's 6-6 center Diet 
third- place tournamen t team. Ritter. oI Ie il.dvanced one ooten 

Johnson , taUes t ma n on the from the 1950 third team. Ritter 
rUDner-up Roland Ro c k e t s is a 16"year-old junior. Soelberc 
squad a t 6-2, carried his team's was the, leilclCr ol Centra l's good 
colors ahead of little Gary team. Bill Is a 6-5 senior. 
Thompson . Rolanll's IS· yeal'- Ve::i: along with Witt 01 
old tournament darlln" who Clinton at 5-11 , was the small_ 
landed on the third t ea m. est a ll -star ~omince. 

Bob Witt was the highest SCOl'- Atlantic's 6-4 senior, Dunc3l1, 
er in the Mississippi Valley repeated his second team berlll. 
league. He is a 5-11 seniOr. Wa llers of Pocahontas . 6-2 senio~, 

Englund and Miller , both sen- was the thi~4 gua'rd honored. . 
iors and 6-5, were their team's I T wo Iowa City players rt. 
top point-producers and re- ce ived recognition. They were 
bounders. Manning, unbeaten un· City High's Duane Davis, placed ' 
til a sub-state loss to Sioux Cen. on the honqr roJ1 at guard, and 
t er , was led all season by F rahm, J erry Cunningham of St. Pat, 
6-1 senior guard. r ick's, a.n honor rol\ center. . 

* * * * * * 
NAME 

Gerald Sandbulte 
Ralph Johnson 
Bob Will 
Cart Widseth 
Bill Logan 
Bob Miller 
Stan Frahm 
John Englund 

Hugh Leff ingwell 
Harry Crowl 
Ch ~ck Langerud 
Dick Ritter 

Honor Teams 
" 

FIRST TEAM 
POS. SCHOOL YEAR 

F Sioux Center " 12 
F Roland 12 
F Clinton' 12 
C Davenport 11 
C K eokuk It 
G West Waterloo t2 
G Manning ' 12 
G East Des Mo\ncs 12 

ECOND TEAM 
F Marion It 
F Counci l BI., A.L. 12 
F Forest City 12 
C Grinnell 11 

liT. 
6' 

Bill Soe lberf 
Chuck Duncan 
Phil Vega 

C Sioux city Cell. 12 0' 5" 
G Atlantic 12 6' 4" 
G Mason City n.r. I I 5' 11 " 

Dick Walters G Pocahontas 12 6' 2" 
THIRD TEA I'OS. FOlJR'I' lI TEAll 
Geol'ge Rosenfe ld, S torm Lake 
Ronnie Dabney, Bloom field 
l r v Albl'i ght, Red Oak 
Marlow Eckorr, Rockwe ll City 
J ack Tierney, Lawler 
Lawrence Nelson, Ottumwa 
Gary Thompson , Roland 
Me~le J ensen, Davenport 

, 
Nebraska, Drake Game 
Postponed by Rain 
LINCOLN (A'l - 'rhc baseball 
game between the University of 
Nebraska and Drnke University I 
was postponed toda y because of 
rain . 

Weather pcrmitting, two gam es 
will be played this aftcrnoon. 

Yanks 5, Austin 3 

F 
F 
F 
C 
C 
G 
G 
G 

Louis Flcmming, Lost Nntio~ 
'lom Nugellt, McGregor 
Dill Moseley, Albia 
Sid Stcmlllr, Cedar R. I.C. 
Dill Wim:ln, Bpllc P laine 
Vi!f(~I. P_ctCI'Son, Gi,l n1!J.lI , 
Dub Hickcl'. Diagonal 
Richard Corrick, Kcswick 

ReJ -Sox 12, Augusta 0 
Aue\.lsln~ Gll. 

Bnstull I A non 30:1 40n 12 13 , 
AUl(U'ln IS AL, O(J() 000 000 - 0 S' 

K indl.'r and Batts; Murl'uy, Mon\{'tI 
'41 Hnrkln ,51 "41d Dunlop. __ 

Bendix-Dialarnalic Washer I 

no wringer- no plumbillq 
no insta lla tion- no vihra· 
tion- no hand rinsing 

A na tural for apartments 
OnlY $189.95 

Austin . T ex . 6 
ICalled ot end o( .even In nIngs. wet see page 

gl"ound!1 
New York IAI 010 102 l - 5 7 I Jackson's 
AustIn ,B·S, 000 0 12 0 - 3 2 0 

She •. Porterlleld 18, nnd gerr.; Houk I • 
' 41 ; Sanlulll , H ili 171 nnd Jordan. San-I f:lectric and Gift 
ders 10 1. ' Vlnnl ng pitcher. She;:;.. Losing t 
p itche r . SantullI. Ho'~m~e:..J'ru~n!...:-:"':J~orr~d~.n':'_~ ___ _ _ "'_~ _ _ ~~~~1 

~C:::WUJ!!!13WllE::lLWl;UlJI.t;:;J.llil~!~UlJ~~ 

You Ca n See the Diffe l'e nc~ 

T ai loi-ing Makes ' 

SlephenJ 

SUit 

,-
You can tell a 

STEPHENS suit by 

the magnificent detail 

of its tailorIng - by 

the handsome. luxurious 

fabrics and original 

patterns - by the style 

and the easy, relaxed fit . 

$5000 



,15th Vocational Conference 
10 Bel Held Here April 12 ·13 

Inflation Contin~es" in 1951 Magazine Reports 
Despite drops in residential 

building and wholesale food prices, 
indicators of Iowa and national 
business activity show 1950's in
llationary surge contihuing into 

The fifteenth annua l Vocational '''Women in Service" in the house early 1951, as reporled In April 
/OIICerence, spon ol"ed 6y the chamber. lawn Business Digest. 
University Women's association Jean Baer, counselor In the Household appliance sales dur- [>Crcent above February, 1950. 
10 help students ehoose and plan collen of nursln~, will act as ing January were 49 percent above 
dIttr careers, w1ll be held Thurs- moderator. Bonnie Beekman, January 1950 lcvels and depart
da1 and Fricl:ly. A2, Atlantic, Is student chair. ment store sales were up more 

Wholesale food prices dropped 
slightly in late February, the Di
gest shows. Th is was the first I 
wholesale food price break since 
mid-October of last year. February 
wholesale food costs were stili 20 

!lie conference will open at 9 man. thqn 30 percent in the same com. 
• all. Thursday with a psychia- Friday's schedule will begin at parison, the Digest states. 

IricI mvlces ' session in the house 9 a.m, with a discussion at the The Digest is a monthly publi-
tlwnber of Old Capitol. Mr§,. teaching field. cation of the SUI bureau of busi-
Ruth O. McCarn, assistant dean Participants will be Jack M. ness and economic research. 
of students at Chicago university, Loglln, supel'inlendent oC schools rowa farmers received higher 
~Ul speak." • . H • at Walel'loo; digs Leona en- pdces lor their products during 

Resource lead r \vill ~ Flor- ricksen, music instructor at Uni- February than during any month 
m'f McAninch, 'J:! y~hiaWlc nur- yersity elementary school, and since September 1948, At the same 
IiII£ and Mrs. Margaret Ashby, Miss Barbara Wright, phYSical time, they paid the highest prices 
psyclliatric social work. Joan education instructor at Princeton in history for goods and services. 
Raddewlg, NI, Davenport, is stu- high school, Pt'inceton, Ill. Mar::' The February parity ratio tor 
den\ chairman. Louise Petersen, A4, Carroi!, will Iowa farmers was the highest 

Jean Harris, junior account be student chairman. since October 1948, the Digest re-
ext(utive with the Ambro Ad- Margaret E. Andrews, con- ports. 
l'trtising comp~ny in Cedar Rap- sultant in work experience and February bank debits itt the 
ids, will discuss advertising op- placement for the Minneapolis nation fell below January levels 
porlunitie.s at 10:30 a.m. in ihe public schools, will speak on but were still 25 percent higher 
senate chAmber. Patri~ia Hodgen, "opportunities for women in than February. 1950. Manufactur
Al, Cherokee, is silident chair- business." Student chairman of ing employment during January 
1Il1ll. this 10:30 a.m. session will be was 8.5 percent above a year ago. 

OpeDi ... in the tield of tele- Eloise Peterson, C4, Dayton. "Higher prices are an important 
riIitII will be discussed by Ted Leith Shackle. director of faelor in the rise of some business 
)lUis, TV prorram manager, placement at Carlton college, indicators," the Digest says, "but 
NBC, Chlearo, at 1:30 p.m. In will discuss "techniques for these series still show a subst:'!n-
lie b,m ohamber. Ann How- getung a. job" at 1:30 p.m. Frl- tial increase even after the dollar 
ad. A3, Masontown, Pa., Is day. Beverly RObinson , A2, Des volume has been deflated." 
IIHent (halrman. ~loines, will be student chair· Th valuation of residential 
The social agencies session is man. construction contrntts awarded 

SfuHerers' 
Goes to 

Record 
Australia 

A recording of on SUI stuttering 
team's half-hour program Is being 
sent to Australia, where It will 
be heord by the Perth Rotary 
club. A duplicate recording is 
also being sent to the SUI speech 
clinic. 

The program, one of /I series of 
exchange broadcasts between the 
United States and Australian 
Rotary clubs, consists of talks on 
the origin of stuttering, the pro
blems confronting a stuttereo .... and 
the ther::lpy needed to help him. 

Participating are SUJ stu(jenl~ 
Paul Jensen, A3, Fort Dodge, 
Doug Eilber, G, Northfield, Minn., 
and sur graduate Dean Brown, 
now employed by a Davenport 
advertising agency. Bill Trotter, 
G, Ottawa, Canada, is mastc, 
of ceremonies. 

The program was tirst given 
Saturday, March 19, before the , 
Muscaune ltotary ClUb, Wll~le ,. 
was l'eeo:-ded. It was rebroadcast 
Sunday over the Muscatine radio 
station. 

Itheduled for 2:30 p.m. in the At 2:30 p.m. in the house during ~ebruary fell 49 percent 
ROSie chamber. Jenny Lind, chamber. Marjorine S. Garfield, in one month and were 34 per
(1)mmunity service consultant head 01 the applied art depart- cent under February 1950 lev~ls. 

;'Nith the Wiscons in state depart- ment at Iowa State college, will This reflects the succcss of new R Ch °t T k 
ment division of child welfare discuss interior decoration. Stu- government regulations clamping evo 01 % a es 

dent chairman will be Mari:yn d th'd t· 1 b 'ldl h ° 
I and youth service, will speak. own on e resl en HI UI ng Teac • n9 POSo.to.on 

Resource leaders will be Mrs. Killinger, A4, Joliet, Ill. boom. I 
The final session is scheduled 

Hugh Canon, Girl Scouts; Miss for 3:30 p.m. when Mrs. Helen • The Rev. John F. Choitz has 
Frances M. Camp, Red Cross, and H. Nowlis will speak on "Home VA Urges Renewal announced his rc.signation as 
Ml<s Donna Adcock, YWC'A. Stu- and the Family." pastor of the Iowa City St. Paul's 
denl chairman is Valerie Wiley, Mrs. Nowlis is a research us- Of 61 I L15u.thernn chapel effective August I 

' M, Sioux City. sociate with the SUI child' wel- nsurance 
• Oeeupatlonal and physical fare department and a clinical The Rev. Mr. Choitz has ac-
tIlerapy will be dlscussed in psychologist with the Scott cepted a position as an associate 
I.e 3;30 P.rn. seSSion. Dr. D. W. county mental health center. WASH.I~GT~N M-;-The. vet~r- pl'oressor at Concol'dia Teachers 
Pa1l\, lISSocl~te professor of Trocelia Ann Welty, G, Des ans adminIstratIOn sald thIS \V,ee.k I college, River FOI'e t, Ill. He will 
WJdne at SUI, and ~1ar- Moines, is student chairman. t~at ve~erans who began theIr teach cornmunications skills, re-
perlle McDonald. supervisor fIrst period of service aIter Sept. Iigious subjects serve as a coun-
"lIfclIIIUonal therapy at SUI, 2, 1945. wilI lose all ri~hts to any selor to students and do research 
\lill ,peak . Art Guild to Present fur~her GI In~u:ance I.t they let work in religioll education. 
S[~dent chairmen are Vivian German Movies Tonight thelT term poliCIes exptre. , The college trains teachers tor 

, Scleen, A3, Emmetsburg, and The~e veterans must renew t~elr church schools, besides organists 
I ~t,erlY Mason, G, Galesburg, Two GC;'man movies will be term tns~rance for another flve- and choir directors [or the Lu-

ll!. shown at 8 p.m. today in the year period, o~ convert to one or theran Church of the Missouri 
Mrs, McCarn will also speak at auditorium of the art building more of the SIX avaIlable perm- S d 

Ihf conference keynote session at under the sponsorship of the Art aneht plans of national service, yno. 
, , taO p.m. in the senate chamber. Guild. liCe in&urance, in order to remain IOWA CITIAN ENLISTS 

Mona AfcCormick, A3, Lakewood, "Tartufte the Hypocrite" will NSLI poliCies, the VA said. 
Obio, \\ItlI be student chairman. I star Emil Jnnnings who played in The NSLT act stipulates that 

At 7;30 p.m., Lt. Betty TUcker, "The Blue Angel." The other only those who served between 
WAG/WAF recruiting officer, and movie, "The Wizard's APprentice,"i, Oct. 3, 1940. and Sept. 2, 1945, 
fltlman First Class Hazel .E., was based on Goet~e's, story, "The may b~ granted n w insuronce 
Pll'Sons, Waves, will discuss Sorcel'er's ApprentICe. ' arter discharge. 

Richard Edward Morrissey, son 
of Mrs. Mabel Morrisseey, 628 N. 
Linn street, has enlisted in the 
navy, the Cedar Rapids recruit
ing subsUltion announced todny._ 

Austrians Practice Folk Dance 

WANT ADS.~ ~-MOUItJ 
~ 

~ ~ 
. ~ 

, ASI THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 
THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTSr 

Insurance 

FOR fiT,. nnrl nut" InIlUr.,nc:~. homH nnd 
nCtNU"CS. let' Whitlng·Kerr ReallY Co. 

DIal 2123. 

Where Shall We Go -
STUDENTS! Fnr t fl "lv. l'lp'"(Pf""~lve 

meSh. pot fit th~ Princeg ClIre. Jowa 
City's l(>Ddln, restaurant. 

Tvpinq 

THESIS t\lnlng !\AtI.focUnn guarnnl.-ed. 
Phone 6950 <venlncs. -- . 

TYPING. cener.1 nnd Ihesl •. Cull~IOG. 

T"PING. N~tarv Public. mlmeogrophlnc, 
Marv v . BOIrn •. GIll Sinlo Bank Bu11d· 

Inll; dl.1 2656. Residence 2327. 
-----Loans -
$S$$SS$ LOANED on 1\100. C_"""'. ~l •• 

mond •. clnlhlM. ptr . RELIABLE LOAN 
Co. 109 En,t Burllngton. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothlnc. 
rtl t1'nlll. pte. HOCK-EYE LOAN. lUIS 

C;. DubuQul!'. 

Rooms for Rent 

SINGLE rnnm. ('IM~ in. 2573 

TWO h.lf room. lor mille Itudentl. 
Dial 67117. -- -

LARC1F. room. CIa In. Hotplate Call 
"-1:t/13. 

TUI AUSTR IAN COUPLE OFFER PART OF TilE PROGRAM 
DOUBLE or .llIlle room. Close In. Gradu-

nlC, bush\('s!I or proCe5'lionat women. 
of Folk Dances that the Aus trian ludenl GMdwill Tour will pre. 
sent here April 22. At left is PrOf. Susanne J>olstercr. the mistress of 

Phone 3341. 

ROOM Inr gradUAte .Iudcnt one block 
ceremonies tor the Kroup and her partner i epp Ortncr. from .ompus, Phonc 8·2693. -RMAU. room. bus lnellls mnn or strndu. 

~ Austrians Due Here Again 
nlt' ! tud~nt. Prlvn\ entranre Olnd show-

cr. Dial 3265, - ---
LAROE Toom , double or l ingle tor ladles. 

Call 4/1!lB. 

Tou ring Entertainment G roup Spreads Goodwill 
In Clowni ng Tour of North America 

Autos for Sale 

11149 Hn rlf':v -Davirl~on 61 
lion 5675. Dlul 6375. -- ---

- Used 

Perfecl condl-

The boisterous and happy spirit 
of the Alps will till Macbride 
hall) the ni!:ht ot April 22. 

The goodwill group or singing, 
dancjng and clowning Austrian 
students and teachers who sent 
an SUI crowd home singing to 
itself , last spring has been sche
duled for another show here this 
month. 

The performance here will be 
part of the group's second tour of 
NQr)'1 America . 

homes, plans for which arc being 
repeated this year by the Rev 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington of the Firs t 
Methodist churCh. 

f Plans tor dates a nd location 0 
ticket sales for this month's per
formance have not been complet-

1950 CHEVROLET •• dan. Low mllnile. 
Reo50nnblC'. 117 E. n lwenport. 8 .. 2J41 . --11M2 CHEVROLET ludor IIM9 MERCURY 
Club Coupe. 1939 OLDS 4·door. Sce 

Ihese ond other. at Ekwall Motors, 627 
S. capitol. --- --
193G FORO. rebuilt molar, rodlo. healer. 

Spotlight, Excellent finIsh. 717 Kirk . 
wood, 8·2780. 

ed. 1939 DODGE. 2 door. recenl molar over-
Sponsors of the show will be haul. DIal 8·0481 .(I.-r % p.m. 

the SUI Internationa l club; Della Apar~ment forRent 
Phi Alpha, honorary German fra- -
ternity ', Prof. Earl E. Harper. di- SMALL aparlmenl complelely (urnlshed. 

Close In . Young mnrrlod coupl •• only. 
rector of the Union and the Dlnl 9(181 week.days only between 9 
school of fine arls; the Rev. Dun- n,m. nnd 4 pm. __ _ 

Real Es1ate 

TWO bedroom hou~ Cor ... 1. by oWner. 
Re.Bonnbl •. C:lll 45G8. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY Ilftlng reterenreJ furnished. 
Phone 8·12G6. 

'Help Wanted , 
MAN wnnVd (or p..'1rl .. tlme work: . Mu.t 

M lwollnble fo,r part .. Ume work dur .. 
In~ Ibe lummer. Siudenl SUpply Siore. 

NEWSPAPER ~nrrleor boy-. Applications 
".':\nted (or 0.11)' Iowan route. Call 

a·2t~l. 

Miscellaneous for Sale--

IlMq 30 f1, Supr~me Hom~ Trailer. BoUie 
CllS. 6tt. retriRerator. Fot water h~nt-

or. Inquire orllce al Dlnly', Trailer 
Court. 

Gl'>I'lJ) used refrlgeralor, Musl sell , Phone 
7837. 

ROYAL standard tvorwrtt.ar. excellent 
condition, Call 4696 afler 7 p,m. 

TABLE tOD f!n~ stt'IVf". ,DOd condition. 
Reasonable. Dial 4'l114. ------BARS (ld<ll- with amplifier pIck up. 
Phone 8·!3()4 evenIng •. -FOR .nle : Davenpoh. DIal 0818 

FULLER brushes. Du bu I. n I cosmetics. 
Phon .. 4376. 

LOOK In )'oJlt aUfc! ThOUSands of p4tO-
1.le r".dlngo the lownn cl •• slfled .ecllon. 

Ar(l interrSled In what you have to sen. 
Iowan ndl icl Tnulls. Call 4191 todny! -
U EO rcfrllrerotors recondilloned. Prlcel 

from $39.95 10 $99.95. Larew Co,. across 
(rom Cily Ilnll. 

-
USED washlnlt machines. Ten more 

newly rtbullt wD.hers. Buy with eon-
fld.ncc. Lnrew Co. across (rom CIty 
Hall . -APARTMENT Ilze ,ns stove - SIl.SO. 

Siudio courh - iood conrtillol) - 145. 
Colonial blond rnRDIf' tnble - S17.SO. 
F'loor lamp. Phone 8·00153. -- --, 
TWO llfellrlle rugs, 4' x 9',' and 2' x". 

henvy nap, h tmdmade. Au!trJon wllb 
Orlenlal paltern. Antique cheal Be t and 
whntnol. Oil palntlne. Dnd 35 mm, en-
lorler. olmost new. Collapsible b.1by 
I troller. Phone 8-2194. 

ONE Hoover Vacuum Clenn~r. Excellent 
condItion . Two DlamOlld Rlnll •. Phone 

1920. 

LARGE &iJS stove with l]utol1latic oven 
control. Works lood, $5. Phone 8-2861. 

KPNMORE "Automatic" wnShlnll ma
chine and 7'/001 "/{olpolnt" refrlgern

lor. Phone 8·0983, 

EXCELLENT COlllbJ"ollon rodlo·phnno
Mraph can. ole. PrIce $55.00. Dial 2220. 

Work Wanted Universities, boards of educa
tio", rellrlous rroups a nd many 
ot.MI: orpnlutlons and Indivi
duals all over the nation ha "e 
la\jded the shows presented by 
th~ rroup durlnll' lilst year's 
tour. 

nington ; Prof. Erich Funke, head 
of the German department and 
Dr. Bruno Haid , resident in anes
thesiology at University hospitals. 

TWO room npnrtment. Utliltles furn -/ 
~d. Clo •• In. $50 00. ~ool , DRESSMAKING nnd altcrutlons. 8·281fl 

APARTMENT fM r~nt . DI.,I 8-0807 be· Lost and Found 
tW(lt'11 9 and 5. 

Instruction 
LOST: Gold ring with diamond. nenr 

An BllIldlllR "nurs(1I1Y. Hewo,'(1 . Coil 
ox I . 3074 

I1Uh y CARL AND EftS 0 N Under the dil'C'ction or Prof. 
Oskar F. Bock of Vienna univer
sity, the prnnking nnd yodeling 
cast 'Scol'ed diplomatic victories 
ev('l:ywhel'e it went during Its 
first tour of this continent. 

Philip Morris Company 
Offers Training Cours~ 

When the group appellred herc 
last year, Macbride hall was turn
ed into a colorful A ustrian folk 
festival scene. 

Members of the cast wcre cn
tertained ond provided (01' in local 

Ship Building Rules 
Relaxed for Germa ny 

FRANKFURT. GERMANY M-

sur junior men intC'rt'sted ' in 
learning "husiness m , lhods of 
production and Relling during the 
summPI' months," m ay now apply 
for the coll('ge s tudel1t coreeI' 
training program sponsored by 
Philip Morris, Ltd .. Tnc. 

Persons who complete the pro
gram are appointed as the con
cern's repl'esentiltivcs on campuses 
during the winter months. 

Any one il~'ercsted should 
contact the bus iness and industrl:tl 
placement ortice, room III, 
University hall. 

Germany has the authority to · -. 
build another 5 .S. Europa. 

Controls, which limited German 
shipbuilders to vessels ot no mOfe • 
than 7,200 tons and a speed of 

WANT AD RATES 

One day 
Three day 
Six days .... 
One month . 

- --- . 
Gc per word 

10c per word 
13c per word 
.a9c per word 

12 knots, have been relaxed by 
the Allied high commission. Only 
a shortage of raw materials and 
capital now prevents them from 
building fast luxury liners such as 
the Europa and getting back into 
the race tor the blue ribbon of 
the ,o/\tlantic. Before the war the 
Hamburg - Amerioan and North 
German Lloyd lines wcre active 
on tge Atlantic run, 

Vital Statistics 

BIltTII S 
A son was born to Mr. And Mrs. Dar

r~11 Br1l. Conesville, Thul'lSda;v III Mercy 
hospltnl 

J\ sOil was born to Mr. llntl Mrs. Rich· 
Hd J. Heath, Weat Llbcrly. Thursday at 
Mercy hospitAl. 

A dOlughter was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Norb('d Cn.c ...... n!'\. 1" tr .. .. ·kel'c Vt1lnge, 

Cl ssified Di ~play 
For cons cutive insertions 

One Month ...... 50c per coL inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions ) 
One Day. 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive Days, 

per dlly .'. 60~ PCI' col. inch 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p. m. 
N oon 

Check your od 10, the lifot .sue It op
pears. The Dili1 ~' low,ln C.Hl be respon
sible (or only one Incorrect insertion. 

4191 
Thursday al Mer~~.r~~~~I.t. ---'M..,...u-s":'ic-a-n-d"Ror"a-dl .... · 0----

Mrs. Marie Dunn. M. Websler CIty. ---.:...:;.;::=..:;;:=..;;.:.;=:.:..._ -
towa. Friday ti t Mercy hospital, She wns 
admltled to Ihe hospital Mnrch 20. 

BUIUHNG PERMITS 
RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC

TRtC AND GIFT 5465. 

Automotive 
None t~sucd . 

MA'IItIAGE UCIlNSllS 
NOlle Issued. 

:-' DEEDS TRANSFERRED 
NO'l~ reporled. I USED nulo parts. Cor. lvllle Salvage Co. 

D~.I 8·1821. , 

800M AHT> BOARD . , 

I LOOSENED I\LL DI\ TIGHT 
BOLTS IN THIS HOUSE TUf.l 
JERN OUR. FISf.l ,AN' DUCK. 
CLUB, EX1:EPT UNCLE BERT.I" , 

. . . f.lE'S f.lARDER. TUH SHAKE 
DOvJN THAN A HIGH-BRANCH 
WALNUT '" BUT I'LL GO TUH 

WalK ON HIM AGAIN 
WITH A, BIGGER. 

CRQwBI\R! 

1?HAT 
WtLL 

8LJ'r' " USED 
S'TOVE -

By GENE AHERN 

3 MEMBERS 
JUNIOR., 'I'OU'RE " 

WIZI\RD AT 
SI\LESMANSHIP" .. 

.. # I05'~"·L.JN\ IT'S 
BEEN MANY A MOON 

SINCE MY EYES HI\VE 
MI\RVELED AT THE 

EXQUISITE ARTISTRY 
OFTREASU~ 

ETCHINGS! 

1"01' ale 

"'B """"roIN. 4 door 
·. e Oulck. 2·door 

Do your own mOving with Q 

handy luggage trailer. 
'46 M(l rClIl ·Y. 4 .. doOl' 
'46 1fud on, 4·door 
'40 Cll, YRll-r Club Coupe 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S . Bllrlington 

Rented by the hour, day, ~ 
or week, Phone RA38. 

'tOW A CITY TRAILER MAR 
1225 So. Riverside Drive . 

I ~ 
1 ' I 

I . 
, . 

Fo( a Dai ly Iowa n Want-Ad 
It might be a "White Elephant" to you. b u t a go od 

buy to someone else. No matter what it is - a 

table. a rug. a refrigerator. a typewriter, a co a t ... 

you can sell it with a Daily Iowan C lassified ad. 

Dia l 4191- Cl assified Dep't 

l __ L_A_FF_-A_-_DA_;Y_=---,] 
, , 

) \ . . ) ' .. ) 

""'" , 

~~ J/ I j II I 
" '- I 

J~ 4-1 

"Maybe two CAN live as c~eaply as o'ne-but I have.no 
desire to live cheapJf.'~ . ~ _ '.'-' 

~ . 

I 
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Skating is Such Refreshing Sport I Senate' Debates Loyalty Issue ) Open Curtis Fund 
For Leukemia Study 

(ancer File Aids T reatmenl 

(Dilly lowln Phol.> 

SINCE YOU'VE FINALLY GOTTEN DOWN here to read this Il's time to say tho e four &irIs above are 
relaxinI'. Thl Is a slale 01 " letUnK yourself 1'0," the dependable Mr. Webster says. "LeUlnl' themselves 
1'0" re (our membt'rs or the International "lcl' Vope of 1951" show which will appear at the Iowa 
Fieldbou e AlJril 16. l~ , 18 ~nd ]9. They relaxed In their prettie t smilt's just as the cameraman happen
ed &0 trip over hi hutter. The &irl. second from lert, is not on any nlrarette panel. but will be on 
sllalrs here a he and the rest of the show have be en In Europe and South America. 

UJS. (ar Production Far Outstrips World 
This land ot three square meals 

and fat pay checks has lhe wheels 
of Its fortune spinning in record 
numbers, according to a national 
motoring magazjne. 

Over 48 mUllon privalely owned 
motor vehicles were registered 
In 1950. with almost half a mil
lion more belonging to federal. 
stale and local governments. 

Besides mechanizing Its cit-
i:.:en ry. the United States and 

anada do a huge export business 
annually in motor vehiclcs, parts. 
accessories. garage lools. t,,"cs. 
clc. 

Total for such exports for 1950 
was approximately $8~6.5-mi1lion. 
From the U.S. alone went 119.710 
ea rs. 124,622 trucks and 4.914 
buses. 

It is not Infrequent that lruck 
exports exceed cars. 1rucks and 
buses arc much more important 
overseas than in the U.S. Here. 
there are !lve cars Cor each truck; 
overseas the ralio is seven trucks 
and buses lor each twelve cars. 

For compm OD, ~he 1950 
production in the U.. was 
8.002.782 vehicle. or which 
close to 7 million were cars. 
Next large~t produc r was 

England with 785.217 vehicles. 
522.515 of which were cars. 

Russia rounds out the top three 
with a nece sarily - estimated 

423.000. 
Fourlh largest was Canado. 

building American type vehicles 
to the stamping mill tunc of 
365,000. France was CiCth. West 
Germany sixth and Italy seventh. 

All these rlgure add UP to a 
record 68.7 mIllion motor vehl
clts In the world. 1950 marked 
the first time thllt total opera
tion the U. . eros ed the 20-
million mark. 
Inclusion of the USSR in the 

producing countl'y list carries the 
footnote that Russia and Iron 
Curtain country figures can only 
be estimates. but world motor 
editors said their information 
camc from "unquestioned" sources. 

Amcricans. accustomed to see
ing cars [\K common as kitchen 
btoves. do not often realize th.1l 
motor vehicles al'e not so widely 
dislribul <l ov rseas. 

England has only 3', mUlion 
cars, trucks and buse; . Haly has 
581 thousand. Cuba. Mexico and 
Brazil have r spectlvely 110,000. 
almost 300,000 and .12.000. 

On lhe other end of the 'cale, 
high compte!! Ion. I:"ear- creech
InK amoa. ;,11 2] O. beatinK out 
the Virgin I laod's 1.100 tor the 
last place in the Am rlcan 
territorie . 

In Africa. however, startling 
increases are shown. Numbers are 

tiny by comparison with even 
Rhode Island. but the usefulness 
of the truck and bus particularly 
has boosted the figures tremend
ously. 

The car count in Hawaii is in
creasing so rapidly that thcre is a 
serious tramc problem. 

Cars and trucks arc found as 
far south as the Faroe Island. 
where there are 500, and as far 
north as Greenland. with 22. 

Plane Crash Injures 8, 
Another Hurt by Desk 

MT. CLEMENS. MICH. (U'I -
An amphibious l·c.-,CUe plane 
crash-landed on an empty chil
dIen's playground here Fridny. 
injuring all eight men aboard the 
ail'fol'ce ship. 

The city's rccreation director. 
Elroy Richtl'e. also was hurt 
when he dove under a desk as 
the SA-16 Albatross from nearby 
Selfrid1:e field struck a group ot 
trees and clipped the edge of the 
('ivic center in which he was 
stal,ding. 

EIZE VERONICA' 1I0Mt: 
LOS ANGELES (IP) - The gov

ernment seized the home of ac
tress Veronica Lake Friday for 
unpaid Income taxes. 

DES MOLNES (11") - The lowa 
senate got into a bilter fight late 
Friday over whether Ii should 
attach to a proposed civil deCen e 
appropriations bill a requirement 
that all public officials and 
employes file written statements 
o[ their loyalty . 

In 'the midst of the dispute the 
senate adjourned until Monday 
without tilking final action on the 
bill. 

One test :'011 call was taken on 
a rullng of Lt. Governor William 
Nicholas (R-Mason City), the 
presiding oUiccr that a loyalty 
amcndment to the bill was ger
mane (not out of order). 

The amendment was submittcd 
by Sen. A. L. Doud (R-Douds). 
The ruling of the lieutenant gov
ernor was sustained 30 to 9 with 
11 senators absent or not voting. 

Under normal precedure the 
bill will be brought up again after 
the senale reconvenes at 11 a.m. 
Monday. 

Mary Ladd Chosen 
For Co~lege Forum 

Mary Ladd. A2. Iowa City. has 
been chosen a representative to 
Mademoiselle magazine's eighth 
annual college 10rum to be held 
Saturday. April 14. at the Hotel 
Roosevelt New York City. 

Miss Ladd. daughter of Dean and 
Mrs. Mason Ladd, is one of 50 
college women selected from col
leges in the United States to at
lend the conference on "The 
United States and Asia." 

This is the second consecutive 
year that an SUI woman has 
been chosen for thls honor. Last 
year. Mary Louise Petersen, A4. 
Carroll. was the representative. 

Miss Ladd was chosen by the 
maglzine on the basis of facully 
recommendations. written applica 
tion. and her ability to represent 
SUI. 

Eight speakers followed by panel 
diseussions will comprise lhe all
day confcrence. Arthur N. 
Holcombe. government de~art
men! of H~rvard university, will 
act as moderator. 

Iowa City Jazz 
Club Meets .Sunday 

The Iowa City Jazz club will 
hold its regular bi-monthly meet
ing at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in thc 
Qatc room of the Amvcts club. 112 
S. Capitol street. 

Dave Coffing. A4. Vinton, will 
be in charlie of the program 
which will deal with the history 
of jan emphasizinl{ the modern 
elements. Several announcements 
concerning the future aeLivilies of 
the club will be mode at the meet
ing. 

Students and townspeople are 
invited to alt!'nd the seSSlon which 
;< t"l be conducted on a seminar 
basis. 

8 Men Fined $45 Total 

Concert to Feature Operatic Music InT::~i:r: C:~rtc~:.~~a~edar 
Concel·tgoers may heal' over

tures Crom operas by Beethoven. 
Strauss or Von Weber. Bnd sym
phonies by Schubert or Slbel!us 
at the three concerts to be pre
~ented by the Minneapolis sym
phony orchestra at the Iowa 
Union TuesdilY and Wednesday. 

The 48-year-old symphony or
chestra appeilrlng (or Its sixth 
year at SUI is conducted by An
tal DoratL 

The orcheslJ:a will present 
three concerts during its stay in 
Iowa City, at 8 Tuesday night. 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday and at 8 
p.m. Wednesday. 

OptninK selection for the 
Tue day nll'ht connert will be 
tbe third overture, "Leonore." 
from Beethoven's only opera, 
"Fidelio." 

The suite from the ballet "Pe
trouchka" by Stravlnsky. describ
Ing in music the plight of n 
wooden puppet wilh human feel
ing.s. will Collow. 

Final composition on the pro
gram will bc SibeLius' "Sym
phony No. 2. In 0 Major," de
scribed as being primitive. with 
comparative simplicity and con
ventionality as compared to other 
modem compositions. and dis
closing curiously acid ~armonies. 

The Wednesday matinee will 
begin with Mendelssohn's over
ture. "Fingal's Cave." The first 
part o[ the symphony was written 
in a cave In ScoUand by ~ndel-

ssohn and sent to his family. as 
he said. "10 make you und~r
stand how extrilordlnarily the 
Hebrides affected me." 

Franz Schubert·s "Symphony 
No.5. in B-!lat Major," written 
when t1u~ composer was 19 years 
old. follows. The structure of the 
symphony, though rather stiff. 
Indicates the style of Schubert in 
his la ter works. 

Following will bc symphonic 
IfIlgments from the baUet 
"Daphnls and Chloe" by Maur
Ice Ravel. "Daybreak ," "'Pan
mime" and "General Dance" 
will be played. 
The ballet suite from "Ceph

ale et Procris" by Gretry will 
Coli ow. The opera. a story of a 
husband testing his wife's con
stancy. was first performed at 
Vel' aiJles in 1773. at the wedding 
of Charles Phillipe or France and 
the Princess Maria Theresa of 
Savoy. 

Respighi's symphonic poem. 
"The Pines of Rome." will con
clude the WednesdilY i1fternoon 
concert. 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

The first or lour selections for 
the final concert will be the 
overture to "Euryanthe" by Carl 
von Weber. The overtul'e is 
widely known as a concert num
ber. although the opera from 
which it came was consider d a 
complete failure when it was 
first performed in Vienna in 
1823. 

Beethoven's "Symphony No. 4. 
in B-flat Major .... the next com
position on the program. is de
scribed as "love-music." 

A eoJleotion of musical poems 
called "Images" from Debussy's 
"iberia" lollows. 
Final selection on the program 

will be the suite from the opera 
"Del' RosenkavaUer" by Richard 
Strauss. arranged by conductor 
Dorat!. 

Students may obtain a ticket 
fOI· one concert only on their ID 
cards at the Iowa Union. Faculty . 
starr and general public tickets 
a lso will be available at the 
Union. Ctlildren under six will 
not be admitted to any perform
ance. 

TODAY 

FAR-FLUNG ADVENTURE! TOWERING SPECTACLE! 
P II' IIIIOUIIt prlSlllls 

oiAA· PAiU ,n o 

IPOLI 
""'...".. 

HOWARD eta glVA 
- ru 1£1· WlllIllIS 

.... "' ... Im! .......... "' ... 0.. ,..... ........ -- .......... , ...... 
XTRA - COLOR CARTOON 

Starts Wed. "THREll CIU.. BOil .. ' 
"WOIIAN ' ON PII:8 La" 

Rapids. was fined $12.50 in 
police court Friday for operatln6 
a vehicle with defective equip
ment. Judge Emil G. Trolt also 
lined Herbert Reed. Des Moines. 
$l2.50 on a charge o( intoxication. 

Leonard Krot?. 202 Park road 
was flned $5 for failing to 
purchase 1951 auto license tags. 
Judge Trott also lincd five other 
Iowa City residents $3 ·for failing 
to display license tags in the 
proper manner. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

~il&mrJl) 
TA.RTS TODAY "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

~~I 
~@:f;Rg~~ 

TO 'THe SCREENS 
BIGGEST 

ENTfRTAI""MEHr 
BALL 

of THEM AU III 
" ...... -... _--................ ; ... " 

lIllY fIID' 

HUTTON i .. : --... -",,"-,-",.,'. 
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Pass Code 8ill ... 
A Courpoint bill. a key measure 

in the municipal code study series. 
passed In the Iowa house Wed
ncsday by a vote of 78 to 3. 

Il was returned to the senate 
for concurrence in amendmenL~. 

The prime purpose of the bill 
were to permit lour-year staggel'
cd terms for munlcipal council
men. make the fiscal year cor
respond with the calendar year, 
change the election time, and re
tain the uresent six-year trial 
period following a change in the 
form ot government. 

Rep. Arch W. McFarlane (R
Waterloo) obtained adoption ot 
two of the three milin amend
ments. One of the McFarlane am
endments would make it optional 
whether councilmen terms should 
be four or two years. 

Con tributions were being re
ceived Friday Cor the fund of 
J ames Michael Curtis. 8, who died 
of leukemia at Mercy hospital 
Thursday. 

The boy's paJ'ent~. Pro!. and 
Mrs. James F. Curtis. 1126 . N. 
Dodge street, have set up the fund 
in memory cd Mike for further 
study of leukemia. a blood dis
ease. Curtis teaches in the SUI 
speech department. 

Funeral sel'viccs tor Mike wili 
bc ot 2 p.m. today i1t Bec).-man·s 
with Dr. L. L. Dunnington offi
('ialing. Burial wili be in Memory 
Gardens. 

Contributions to the fund may 
be sent to the Johnson County 
Cancer associntion or to H. Clark -'-00- 11ton at the First National 
bank. 

Yesterday in Washington ------------ ----------
DEFENSE MOUIL;lZATION - Charles E. Wilson said he has no 

intention of QuiUing as defense mobilizer and stands ready to bring 
organized labor all the way back into the nation's preparedness 
program on an equal footing with business. 

The six-feet. two-inch. 210-pound industrailist. who holds more 
power over American civilian life than any man outside the White 
House. said he is directing ' the office of defense mobilization on sweep
ing powers he did not solicit from President Truman. 

• • • 
SENATOR MoCARTHY - Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) 

said he "naturally" will want to testify before the senate elections 
subcommittee if it believes he or his staff did anything improper in 
connection with last fall's Marylana senatorial election. 

• • • 
RAIL WORKERS WAGES - President T,uman created an emer

gency panel to consider whether I-million railroad workers can get 
a six-cent an hour wage increase under the government's wage 
stabilization program. 

The increase is called for under cost-of-living clauses in con
tracts negotiated Ma rch 1 at the White House between the Tailroads 
and unions representing non-operating workers. These are clerks. 
station help. telegraphers. etc. 

• • • • 
GAS RATE INCREA E - The Northern Natural Gas company 

of Omaha completed testimony on its request for rate incre~ses esti
mated to bring In $9.200.000 additional annually. 

The testimony required two weeks before a power commission 
cxaminer. 

The company sells gas to 28 wholesale firms in Minnesota . Iowa, 
Kansas. Nebraska and South Dakota. These in turn sell the gas to 
some 230 communities. 

• • 
RAD]O FREQUENCIE - The communication~ commission au

thorized station KUSD. Vermillion, S.D .• to change from 920 to 690 
kilocycles and sub5titute full daytime operations fol' the present share
time i1rrangement with KFNF. Shenandoah. Iowa. The station also 
wJJl increase power from 500 watl~ to one kilowatt. 

Marguerite Louise Camp. Charles Reznikov and Russell A. Hiel\' 
man, doing business as Cherokee Broadcasting Co ., applied for a new 
standard station at Cherokee, Iowa. on 1440 kLiorycles, 500 watts. 
daytime only. . 

~lEDlCAL STUDENT CARDS 
Students who have been ac

cepted into the college of medi
cine have been requested to pick 
up refelTai cards so they may ob
tain appointments to complete 
their physical examinations. 

r !~N!~~~~o~a I Iowa's Smartest Ballroo~ 
Tonight 

A Real Band 

BENNETT ·GRETEN 
Orchestra 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

('J;,' ;'1 i i) 
NOW ••• ENDS MONDAY! 

For A Full Quart 

of Homogenized laffs! 

Added 
COUNT BASIE EXTETTE 
With Sugar Chile Robinson 
ongs by BILLIE 1I0LLIDAY 

TH ~ MA RI N ES ____ ~AN..;...;;;..;.D' 

(@~I d n ;1) "EN!~~!!AY" 
"Gome On Men! Let's Give 'Em Hell!" 

Door. Open l:lJU 
"FIJI ST SJlOW 

l:U" 

-S1l0W~-
1 : 1 ~.3:23 
O:35.':!IlI 

0:4. 
...... 1 

feature 
10:00" 

Real quys stirred to fury 
-soft hearts gone savage 

--a story as human 
and heart-fillinq 

as Ufe ilaelfl 

I,,";' RICHARD WIDMARK 
witll WAlTER (JACK) PALANCE • REGINALD GARDINER· ROBERT 

WAGNER· KARl MALDEN· RICHARD HYLTON· RICHARD BOONE 
SKIP HOMEIER • DON HICKS' JACK WEBB· BERT FREED· NEVILLE BRAND 

A tUmoL' registry. a rile of case 
histories of patients examined :It 
University hospitals lor tumors 
and allied condition inclUding 
cancer. aids continued observation 
of patients. research and teaching 
in the college of medicinc. 

Edward Wicben. 'statistician ond 
head of the registry, said that 
20,000 case histories arc recorded. 
The registry was set up in 1948 
to [ollow patients having tumors 
or cancer. Personal correspondence 
is the key to the registry's opera
tion. Wi eben said. 

A pnlient examined at the hos
pitals for tumor is written every 
six months questionin!! effpC"i"n . 
ness of treatment and his physical 
conOluon. tHlcr tne pat .. ,,,, lias 
been on the regisl;y for five years, 
his is written once a year. 

If the doctor has any suspic
ions concernlnK the patient·" 
physical condltlon. the patient 
may be asked to report lor 
further examination. Thus. a 
patient remaIns under fairly 
close observation. 

Only family doelors are giv~ 
informa tion about the pallen!', 
conditi9n. They, in turn, infoll; 
the registry of new developmeo!l 
in the ase. 

Ma terial from th files is u. 
to teach medical students abo" 
the diagl10sis and treatment 0( 
cancer. Data is compiled (mill 
the files on the incidence. IOcaliOil ' 
and effect of treatment for can 
research. 

Prof. Koo Scheduled 
For 2 W~ekend Talks 

P,·of. T. 'Z. Koo. head of tbt 
oriental studies department, wilt 
address a meeting ot the Theil 
chapter of Delta Kappa Ganunl 
alumnae at 6 p.m. Saturday it 
Cedar Rapids. 

Sunday. Koo will speak 0' 
"Youth and Christ" at a 5 PJII. 
joint meeting of SUI students 
and Iowa City members of tb " 
Iowa City Congregation~1 church; 

A NATURAL FOR STUDENT 

BARRACKS 

IIDIALAMA TICII 

Bendix , 
Economat Washer • 

For only $18995 
no uistallation necessary 

No Plumbing No Bolt Down No Vibration 

Roll it on its castors - anyplace 

See this Wonder Washer Today! 
It washes, rinses, then drains into the sink. Damp 
drys the clothes and shuts itself off. All automati· 
cally 

Jackdon,d 
Eledric & Gift Shop 

108 S. Dubuque Ph. 5465 

'-~--

STARTS TODAY AT 

TilE CAPITOL 
SCOOP! 

Exclusive I. C. Showing 

On Our Big S~reen 
THE 

KEFAUVER 
CRIME 

INVESTIGATION 
60 Minutes - Feature Length 

Full Close Up View Of Witnesses 
7 

COSTELLO • VIRGINIA HILL • ANAST 

JACOB (Greasy Trumb) GUZIK • AMBASSADOR 

O'DWYER. AND OTHERS 

L. L. Dunninqton Said -
This was a terrific hour - A qreal service 

Ico,untry - See it by all means. 

I'IWI COLOR CA.RTOON "Coek-A-Doodle-Do," II 
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